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Mighty Mites Edge 
Rising Star, 8 - 6

Tlie Crosa Plains Ward School 
Mighty Mites nlp|>ed Hlslng Slur

^,ren^^t»ia*they w‘ ‘̂ ,

Season Finale
«cretarj of the iprlng |

,s be held April Ward School. 8-6, In the last game 
'  rtn»-act olay compe- of the season fol- the locals 

Sp later. Bailey 
'’rf Clyde will direct tennts 

sill «•* the time and

,iU host high school girls’
I'l with Miss Bantau as dl-
i t ^ i i  •>“ * **

NUMBER THIRTY-ONE

In the first quarter the Mighty
__  Mites drove 70 yards for their

M>t the time and touchdown. Jerry Payne lugged the 
pigskin over the double stripe for
the locals’ TD  Jimmy Hargrove 
sneaked his way Into pay dirt fo r ' 
the two points after touchdown '

American Legion Post To 
Hold Meeting Sunday

The ItKal American Legion 
I'oit will meet In called session | 
at the Legion Hall here Sunday, 
afternoon. Oct iiti. at 2.00 o’clock: 
for un lmi>ortant business ses
sion. according to an announce- 
midc made this week by W J 
"Son" SliH*'-. Post Commander 

Shies stated that the district 
commander will be present to 
lead in the bu.«uie.s.s discus'-lon 
and all members of the post and 
eligible veterans in this area are 
Invited and urged to attend the 
meeting.

Chas. T. Nordyke, 87, 
Pioneer Area Citizen, 
Buried Last Monday

Albany Swamps 
Clyde Bulldogs

Charle.A T  Nordyke 87, iiloneer 
Callahan County resident and re
tired farmer of Baird, died in the 
Callahan County H^pitai there Pye Surgery In Dallas 
Saturday at 11:55. after a lengthy 1  ̂ ^ '
illness

Buffs By Score 
NexI Conference

of 49-6; 
Foe Here

A. W . Booth Undergoes

ichool level will be at Hargrove’s quarterback for the two 
Richard Purvli as di- " * ’*  —  -

Ortnt of Albany will dl- 
with the date and pUce

K -n  of Wylie will direct 
hloh

PAT was the deriding factor In 
the last contest.

Rising Star cranked up their of- 
feme In the third quarter to score 
their touchdown. ’The conversion 
try was stopped short 

Irf'fTiidf School. Junior high, Eddii* Elliott was the outstand- 
K k Khool level. April 7-10 Ing player for the Mighty Mites.

I* probable dates. 'The "B " teams fought to a 0-0 tie.
La.st Thursday the Mighty Mites 

traveled to B aM  and come out on 
I the short esd of a 40-8 acore.
I ’The Mighty Mite.s finally started 
moving the pigskin In the last quar-esV ss■ wssw v̂wasss sas ssasasacas ̂  j i'
ter and Darrel Wyatt cracked the Charles Kueck. pa^tor of the Gra- Hazel Dunn of Abilene, two sons, 1 

-  ■ ■ - *----u.— . ------ ...  ----- «.... Lewis of Amarillo and Noel of Sny-'strong Baird defen.se for tlie Mites’ Street Church of Christ.
lone tally. Jerry Payne ran the 
two PAT

’The Mighty Mites complied a 
2-4-1 record this season 

The Mighty Mites are coached by 
Billy Mac Copplnger and lie 1 
sisted by Frank Gray.

HOSPITAL NOTES*
Mrs J P Killian was carried to 

the Overall Hospital in Coleman 
Saturday of Ia<:t week after suffer
ing Injuries In a fall at her home 
here. No report had been received 
by ’The Review as to the extent of 
her Injuries the first of the week 

Mrs. John Adair has been relea.^- 
cd from the RLsing Star Hospital 
where she underwent a medical 
check-up last week

Mrs. Lloyd Bryan was reported 
Wednesday of this week to be re
covering satisfactorily from sur
gery she underwent in the Rising 
Star Hospital Tuesday morning.

Rosa McWhorter, 
time Resident,
>d By Death

R0.AS Lee McWhorter. 81,
(rewdent of Callahan Coun- 
mother of Mrv Fred Cut- 

Frf Crosi Plains, jiassed away 
I  Oct 17. at the home of a 
It,- Mrs. A E Dyer of Baird 

; a long illness.
St Oranbury on June 8. 

f was a member of the First 
;» (Tiurch In Baird, 

t'.'i! rites for Mrs. MeW’hor- 
i:e conducted from the Wylie 
1 Chapel Saturday at 2:30 
[with iht Rev Gordon Dennlr.

of the First Methodist 
It.'', in Cross Plains, officiating, 

bv the Rev T  G. Craft, 
of the Baird Methodist 

Ich. Burial was made In the 
I Cemetery at Baird 
riving are two sons Alex of 
ind W. O of Baird; three 

biers. Mrs Cutbirth of CTroas 
Mrs Delbert Sawyers of

iMn M s !£ t c h ? n " i [u S b it .| D « l «  B ishop W in s  C h e v r o le t  
Norman Graham of odeast.i Sales C a m p a ig n  A w a rd
Roger Adams of Houghson,
and Mr.s George Leigh o f , Dale Bishop, parts man and tales • 
ell Cslif.; one brother, W. nyan for Bishop Chevrolet Oo. here.

SM.S notified recently that he was 
one of the grand award winners In 
the May and June new and used 
car sales campaign In District 11. 
of which Cross Plaln.s Is a part.

Mr. Btsho() has been awarded 
merchandise worth $250, Including 
clothing, furniture, appliances and 
ether articles This Is the second

Former Citizen Buried 
In Abilene Last Week

Avery Lee Dillard, 67. of Abilene, 
torme,' resident of Cross Plains, 
died In Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital Wedne;.day. Oct. 15, at 11 p.m., 
of a heart attack

Funeral rites for Mr. Dillard were 
conducted Saturday at 10 a m Ini

Funeral rites for Mr Nordyke 
were held Monday at 2 30 p m at 
the Wylie Chapel In Baird. Burial 
was In the Roas Cemetery.

Born In Lincoln County. Miss, i f o l l o w i n g  an accident 
Aug 1. 1871. Mr. Nordyke came to 1'*' “ f on a con-

Mr. and Mrs. B Bwjth returned 
home Sunday from Dallas, where 
they had been at the bedside of 
their .son. A W.. wno underwent an 
lye operation at Parkland Ho.spltal

Texas at the age of three His 
family first .settled In Coryell Coun
ty, but he moved to the Cross Plains 
area before 1900. He was married 
to Nancy Coffey In December. 1899.

Ml. Nordyke has attended the 
Callahan County Old Settlers’ Re
union for years and was usually the 
champion fiddler. He wa.s a mem- 
of the Baptist Church at Baird. 

Survivors are hi> wife; three

St met Ion Job 
According to his parents, A W 

was attempting to cut a strong 
cord with his ixxket kmfe. when 
the kiufe sUpp^ and hit him In 
Us right eye. It Is loo soon to 
tell whether his vision will be Im
paired. according to Mrs. Booih, and 
he w 111 remain in the hospital some' 
two weeks longer 

For friends who would remem
ber A W. with a card or letter, his

By BENNy GLOVI.K quarter the locals moved the pig-
Th" Cross Plains Buffaloe.> Jour-; skin to the Lion 30. but there the 

neyed to Albany last EYidav only Albany defense held. In the sec- 
to I'v-i-* thMr lirst conference gamejond canto, the Buffs moved the 
. ;  thj Albany Lions, 49-6 | ball to the Lion 20

'Tlic Buffaloes defense held the. .Albany Bror»s
highly favoied Lions to 14 jxjints !n The first time Albany took poe- 
the fir;t hall, but Albanv c,ime | ses-slon of the pighide, they march- 
back strong in the second half and | ed 42 yards for a touchdown Right

half Jackie Jenkins circled left end 
for 12 yards and Albany’s first TD.

exploded for 35 points
The Buffs managed their lone 

touchdown In the final quarter as 
they drove 65 yards. K'ght half
back Jim Fleming capped the drive 
as h.' banged hi.s way Into paydirt 
from three yards cut. The Buff 
score came after Albany had rung 
up 41 points on the scoreboard.

The Buffaloes finally got their 
offen.se cranked up in the fourth 
quarter, and picked up eight of 
their 12 first downs. In the fuwt

EUiott’s Chajiel of Memories In Abl- daughters. Alda Nordyke of Baird. hal*. ‘ he Buffs penetrated Into Lion
line Officiating was the Rev.'Mrs A J ElUi »>f Moran and Mrs j 1 territory o.U) twice. In the first

Bor
der; seven grandchildren and 16 Penny Nichols Undergoes 
great-^andchiidren | ^earf Surgery Tuesday

Pallbearers were" Jerry Loper. B '  '
P  Freeland, Ben Rii; ell, Fred Ellis,
Roy Hiagms and B>b Norrell. I ter

Penny Nichols, 5-year-old daugh-1 
r ol Mr and Mr^ Larrv Nichols'

lal was In the cemetery at DeLeon.
Born June 21. 1801. in Comanche 

County, he had lived in Abilene lor 
the past 15 years lYlor to that he 
had lived in and around Cross

a s - 1 Hlains -------  — of this city, underwent major heart
‘ He was a member of the H^fl*** | 1.,  T/s -.Nurgery Tuesday of thu week In a
costal Cliurch in Cro&s Plains iL O U n T Y  D Q U IIS IS  1 0  i Dallas hospital in an attempt to

Survivors include his wife; a .s«n.! '  ~  j correct a condition which she has
Willie Boyd, of Abilene; a daugh- In  ^ r l l c a r ^ n
ter. Mr.s Opal Lancaster of DeLeon. | Q M IL IU C IIC  III V e iU b u U C  According to rejiorl' Wednesday, 
three brothers. Jody of Coleman,] n  t  Penny is doing as as well as could
Charlie of Cro. Plains and LewU Dallas — ^ve  Baptist expected, however, the surgery
of California; two sisters. Mrs Ad- Callahan Assocla-1 j,g described a.s not successful.
die Tennvson of Fort Worth and>“ on participate i n , -----------------------

the 1959 North American simultan-I

r« of Heughson, Cam.*,
children

earer= were Harold Ray, Ben 
11. Howard Farmer, 8. W. Lilly.

Nichcls, Henry McDonald 
’ Henry &nd James A.sbury.

RfH
F. TO TELEVISE AND 
.AST GKII) G.AMES

mional telecast of the SMU 
3a Tech game will lead off 

Company's coverage of 
vest Conference football Sat- 

The game wiU al.so be car- 
I radio along with two other 
we games
SMU-Georgia Tech game will 
ast from the Cotton Bowl. 
Kern Tips and Alec Ches- 

I *i!l describe the action and 
beglnmng at 1:45 p.m. 
game will be broadcast from 
by Bob Walker and Eddie 

Radio time will be 1:45. 
^ylor-Texas A. and M. 

»ill be broadcast from Waco 
l<ue Barker and Dave Smith, 
tune will be 7:45 p.m. 
Rice-Texas game will be 

I Houston by Ves Box
l«hn Smith Time will be 1-45

»nd Mrs c  W. McDoweU and 
îrt Wotth visited over the 
X'lth Mr and Mrs. Henry 

M c D o w el I returned
lend

Ml
» Sunday and Mrs. McDowell
I with[Perent*

A. w. Wright of
in® the Henry McCoy home, 
i? '  vhiHtng with rela- 
«  Chico and will return to 

«nd leave for

Mrs Norma Mason of Amarillo;^ 
four stepsiois. three stepdaughters. | 
SIX grandchildren, five great-grand-"' 
children and nine step-grandchil
dren

Pallbearer.s were D; k. Neal. Billy 
and N. L Dillard of Cross Plains 
and Buster and Bobby Dillard of 
Abilene.

9 PKJTIII miiCllLclIl AllliUikMll* I I 1̂  * C X
rangellstic crusade, said Dr ' JAm es LJSCdr K 06n ig  en ters

c Wade Freeman, superintendent National Guard Tralninq 
of evangelism. Baptist General Con- *
vention of Texas, this week | James Oscar Koenig left Coleman

A recent extended survey by the Saturday of the past week for Fort

Your Social Security
Changes Made In Social Secaiily 

By 1958 Amendments
By R. R. Tuley. Jr.

District Manager. Abilene, Texas 
fc ^ r re w s  NOTE; ’This U the 
second in a .series of ten arti- 
cle> relating to recent changes 
In the Social Security Laws.

.state evangelism department show 
od that 3,515 or 94 8 per cent of the 
denomination’s churches In Texas 
will be included In the movement.

Additional statistics released by 
Dr Freeman aliow that 3.506 
churches will observe New Year’s 
Eve prayer .service this year, and 
3.352 churches will schedule a ’’com
mitment to soul-wmning day,” Jan. 
4. 1959

"This Is the first time that all 
major Baptist groups in North 
.America hsve psrticlpated in such 
a drive. We hope the effects of this 
year of revival will be worldwide

Chaffee, Arkansas, for six months 
training with the National Guard

Mrs. Koenig, the former Lucille 
Barnard of this city, and her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. George Barnard, 
accompanied James Oscar to Cole
man.

A graduate of Cross Platm, H igh, 
School, James Oscar was employed; 
In Arlzons for some time, and the| 
past several months he and his. 
wife have rciUded here, where he 
has been employed by Cross Plains 
Tractor Company, and has been 
looking after hls livestock He is! 
the son of Mr and Mrs 
Koenig.

Mrs. Leona Hiff Joins

Ai you know, benefit amounts are
'"igured from a working person’s | wnh prayer |>eriods and crusades 
average earnings Right now. only 1 scheduled in many foreign coun- 
eamings up to a total of M .200 In a | hies. ” said the veteran evangelist 
year can be credited to a worker’s, Texas crusade date are Jan 25- .
social security account. Beginning Feb 8 March 15-2C, and Apnl 12-26 j Marinello Beauty Shop 

such award Dale has received the 1959 however, ewnungs up to An estimated 70,000 baptisms will
past year j4goo will be creditable and ta.xablc' be recorded this year, said Dr Free-

tor socUl security purposes. man La.st year. BOCT churches
Social security taxes will be In- ieiv>rted 67,283 baptisms.

, creased beinnlng with 1959. An Theme for the simultaneous cni- 
CurtLs Wvatt of this city and hls j employed person will h.ive 2' r"’" 1* "Ntw Life For You "

sister, Mrs J T. Banies of Cole-| taken out of hls iwiy Instead of the 
man. returned to their re.spectlve] present 2'* ' ;  his employer w ill con- 
homes Saturday from El Paso, tribute 2 4 ”- also. ”rhe self-em- 
where they attended funeral rites, ployment social security tax will be 
for their brother. Joe Wyatt. 71, j Increa.sed 3-8 of or.e percent and 
Friday. Oct. 17. at 3 o'clock. I will become 3*«'7 of net earnings 

Ml. Wyatt died suddenly Thurs-!up to $4,800 In the year. Self-em- 
day morning al his home In El ployed people will pay at this In

Oscar

AHend Brother's Funeral

Paso

PIONEER CEMETERY RECEIVES 
$10 MAINTENANCE DONATION

The past week, according to Mrs. 
Joe Bryson, secretary of the Pioneer 
Cemetery Association. Mrs Sam 
Eakln ha.s made a 110 00 donation 
to the association.

Sgt. C, W. Smith and family of 
San Angelo visited Mrs. M N Law
ler and Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Rich of Odes
sa. Mr. and Mrs. EUlc Thatc of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. L. W, 
Pa'.icake of Crons Plains returned 
Sunday from I> lores, Colo., when; 
they spent eight days deer hunt
ing Tliey reported good luck and 
Mr and Mrs Pi.ncake brought 
home two deer

creased beginning with 1959. An 
the tax return I hey make early In 
I960

Imoortant changes have been 
made In the dtsability Insurance 
provision In the law. I f  a worker, 
age 50-64. la getting monthly dis- 
.iblllty benefits because he Is too 
clsabled for further substantial 
gainful work, payments can be nude 
to his dependents Just like the pay- 
.ments made to old-age insurance 
beneficiaries. Moreove-, a person 
entitled to social security disability 
benefits no longer has the amount 
of hls benefit reduced or withheld 
because he Is receiving disability 
payments from some other FedersU
Of State source. born October 10, in the Gorman

The amended law also makes It 1 Ho.spltal
_.i yv P Thomas of Cross Plains

Mrs. Leona Hitt, who for manv 
years has resided In the Pioneer 
community, is now associated with 
the Marinello Be.auty Shop and in- 
vite.s her friends In this area to 
call by and consult her with their 

.MR. \M» MR.S. CEC IL B.ARTO.V' beauty need.s
ANNOl NC i; ADOPTION OF BABV. Miss .VI>Ttle Davis, owner of the

i Marinello Shop, states that Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Barton of Hitt attended Abilene Beautv 

Levelland are innounclng the adop- school and is well qualified for 
tion of a six pound, one ounce baby pn- new duties 
daughter, born Oct. 10. They h a v e ____________________

' ^M”  and*Mrs?Barton"and daugh ! Baptist Church
ter visited here Monday night with Enters Achievement Contest 
relatives, enroute to their home
from San Antonio. The Fiist Baptist Church ol

Maternal grandfather Is Fred V jCotOnwood has entered the 1956- 
Tunnell of this city and paternal' 59 Texas BapU.vt Church Achieve- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. ment Program, pastor James Bran-
T  Barton of Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Thomas 
Announce Birth of Son

don aid this week.
Sponsored by the Baptl.st Gen- 

iral Convention of Texas, the pro
gram ts designed to stimulate In
terest In small-church work Out-

A pa.ss from quarterback Jackie 
Eubanks to end Carter King was 
good for the two points after 
touchdown.

Cross Plains stopped two Lion 
drives before Albany .scored again 
Both drives came In the second 
quarter as Albany drove to the 
Buff 18 and two yard line.

Then with 1:85 left in the second 
quarter, Albany back Harold Dur
ham scamper^ 16 yards around 
right end for Albany’s second 
touchdown. The hslf time score 
lead Albany 14 ax.d Cross Plains 
0.

Albany Explodes
In the last half ^  play. Albsmy 

exploded for 35 points. 20 of which 
came in the third period. Albany 
marched 91 yards lor their fourth 
tally. Lion Back Gene Gray cap- 
lied the drive on a two yard blast. 
Eubanks siieaxed over for the PAT.

With only 2:56 gone In the third 
quarter, Albany drove 56 yards for 
their third TD with Durham sprint
ing the fmal 35 yards around right 
end With 26 !>econds left In the 
third period, Albany tallied for the 

, fifth time Eubanks Intercepted a I Buff pa&> and returned it to the 
Buff 38 Gray rambled 37 yards 
to the Buff 1 Then Lion fullback 
FYanklin Buies punched over the 
double stripe

A 51 yard i>ass and run account
ed for the Lions sixth touendown, 
early in the fourth quarter. The 
pas* was off the arm of Eubank\
completed to Jenkins, ’

Buffs Score
The Buffs managed their only 

touchdown with 4 34 remaining in 
the final quarter Right half Jim 
Fleming blasted over the double 
stripe from three yards out to cap 
the 65 yard scoring drive The
Lion defense tightened and the
Buff.-, found themselves facing 
fourth down ont yard needed for 
a first on the Lion 4 But quart
erback Claude Beeler, who engi- 
neere I the .scoring drive, sneaked 
for one yard and a first cn the 
Lion 3 Fleming then scored, and 
left half Nonnan Vaughn tried to 
circle right end for PAT but was 
stojvped short

Albany racked up their final tally 
with only two seconds left in the 
pame Alba.ny’s Gray Intercepted a 
Buff pass and returned It 70 yards 
for another "FD Bales cracked 
over for the two PAT and the 
final rcore read Albany 49 and 
Crosj Plains 6. Another Albany 

In the USS Wasp. CVA-18 at theidi-ive was stopped by Odean Smoot 
Long Beach Naval Station. j h-* recovered a Lion fumble on

Copplnger Is a member of the, the Buff 31. in the final period. 
Ollve-Hill Bethany Baptist Church 
of Long Beach. Cal where his ac-

Joe CspRlnjerI Joe Copplnger Enrolls 
In Bible Institute To 
Study For Ministry

Los Angeles, Caltr —Joe K Cop- 
tunger. son of of Mr. and Mrs E 
K Copplnger or Crow Plains. Tex
as. has enrolled in the Bible course 
of th^ Bible Institute of Los An
geles Inc BIOLA. as the 50-year- 
old Southland training center *s 
more commonly known, has a stu
dent body of more than 800 accord
ing to a report Issued recently b\ 
school authoritiis 

Mr Copplnger attended Cro.ss 
Plains High ^hool where lie was 
active In football and was cla.«s 
president hls senior year 

He served with the U. S Nav> 
and during this time was engagea

tlvlties tncl’ ided Sundav School and 
teaching the Junior High C E. 1

Buff Staiidouta
Perry Jennings was the Buffaloes’ 

cuUtindlng pleytr Jennings caught 
both the Buffs passes and played aHIS plan-s for the future Include ■ 

goii^ onto seminary and then as a ^ game on

|IIOSOPHER WORRIED OVER PROBLEM 
CONTAMINATING MOON WITH PEOPLE
Snh B a y o u

Johnson
V Bayou, claims
bt *°*Tled this week, but we

^it&r;

trying
■^ket to the moon, moat

l̂ h*fr

Take Johnson gra.s.s The last 
thing man wants to do. if he's plan- 
nirig on colonizing the moon, Is get 
John.son grass started up there, not 
to mention all sorts of weeds mos
quitos. ants, chi^gers, wasps, motor 
scooters, etc.

_ __  ...v^v Also, some scientist are vorrled
to be concentrating on ' •’'bout the effect the Impact of a 

^ ‘ •ct of getting one there,'• ° ‘'k«’t may have on the moon If 
deeper thinkers'  ̂ Hits It, and one is liable to If

concentrating on other' they keep shooting In that dlrec- 
or the matter. There’s no! ‘ ion It ’s sort of like a woman who 

^  nishlng Into space or a talks all the lime. Sooner or later 
year Without first doing' »he"s bound to say something accu- 
‘''y thinking. | rate,

the other day where a *t * tot the «hock of a rocket
, deeply concerned about'Hltlng the moon that concerns me 

^laminating the moon w lth '^ * * *t. If we reach it, sooner
^ 'td  poMlbly diieaae germ*' or t*ter we’ll land some tieople 
on**K^ the explorers to go there, and then later on somebody 
but « ^ Maybe circle thJ' '  ••• '""‘ nt to bring In a car. and If 
“t Jon’t land | we get as many as two up there
t know

I lead

|4on
^  anything about' 'Hey’re bound sooner or later to hit
except they’re the biggest'Head-on If (he moon can’t stand, 

fni ^  Has In explaining ' Impacts, It’s doc-<ied |H
eirnTf sickness ha come to thl jc of It. Ifj ~

Miain otherwise, but germsi'*^* to avoid contaminating! Mr and Mrs Harold Oliver and

lasler for people whose dLsabllitle.i 
develop gradually to qualify for 
elth?r cash disability benefits or 
the disability ’’freeze” . Thts is 
brought about through a change in 
the work requirement.s. It Is no 
longer necessary that the worker 
l.ave at least I'v years of social se
curity credit out of the three years 
before he became dlsablinl Tlu' 
stand.ird.s for determining disabili
ty remain the .same. A [lerson must 
SI ill be unable to |>erform .substan
tial, gainful work Tlie new re
quire nent Is that the worker be 
fully insured and have 20 quarters 
of coverage out of the 40 calendar 
quart?rs before he became disabled

Other changes have >>een made in 
the social security law. Including 
.>evcral relating to benefits for de
pendents. I shall discuss the lat
ter In my next article

(For .more complete Information, 
ask your Social Security Office, 
203 Fannin St., Box 5168. Abilene, 
Texas, for free booklets on the 1958 
amenlments.i

GENE ni'MH DIM'HARGED 
FllO.yi I NITED STATES NAVY

Gene Bush Is vl.sltlng here wdth 
hls :«irent.s. Mr and Mrs Lester 
Bush, after having been dlsdiarged 
from the U 8 Nsvy after four years 
of service

He arrived In Cross Plalas the 
! first of the wtek

pastor or an evangelist 
The Bible Institute of Los An

geles has Just finished two of the 
major buildings on Its new 30-acre, 
three nulllon dollar campus In La 
Mirada. Cal More than 1,500 stu
dents will be accomodated In the 
new structures underway, officials 
of the organization |x>inted out. In 
cluded In the four schools of the 
Bible Institute of Los Angeles. Inc., 
are Bible Institute. BIOLA College, 
Talbot Theological Seminary and

standing achievements by pastors 
Mr. and Mi> Bart Thomas whojo-jd churches in areas of church 

reside a few miles East of town, on 1 comniunlty and woild Improvement 
old highway 36, are announcing the | j,re recognized
birth of a baby son, Ricky Joe, The More than 354 Tex.vs Baptist town 
baby weighed eight |K>unds and was and country chinches entered the

prog'".im last year P articip ating j School of Misairniiry Medicine
churches In a recent year record-1 --------------------------
ed -wlce as many bapti.sms |X’r Jv4ethodists To Observe 

Ls the paternal grandmother andjinenitor as the Southern Baptist 
Mr and Mrs C C. Hounshell of Convention average.
Grosvenor are the maternal grand-1 Each church In the program set.s 
parents | up goals for advancement in the

tnree areas. An inventory ques-
Local Baptists Attend 
Worlters Conference

llonaaire f'lrnishes suggestions for 
projects, such as health education 
commundy recreation programs 

, , , fitlzershlp training, race lela'lon
A mimlKT o tl^ membership o i l , m i s s i o n s  

the F'lrst Baptl.st Church here with; pns'ors reccfmized In each of the
their pa.stor. Rev V D Walters 
and family, were In Baird Monday 
night of this week to attend the 
Workers Conference held In the 
Baptist Church

Attending from the local church 
were The Walters family, Mr and

BOCT’a 17 geographical di.strict.s 
iccei.e a parchment .scroll and the 
church 1 mehil plaque which may 
te displayed In prominent iKxsitlon- 
outslde the building

Layman's Day Sunday
Rev Gordon Dennis. pa.stor of 

the F̂ r.st Methodist Church, has 
announced that the annual la y 
man's Day will be observed al the 
church Sundav. with laymen of the 
church in full charge of the 11 
o'clock service

Guest s|)eaker for the .service w'll 
be H .A Brook-shtre, Mineral Well* 
furnifur.’  dealer who has had much 
cxm-rlence la this field

All members of the church are 
urged to bt' present and enjoy the

both offense and defense and 
Claude Beeler and James Merrill 
contributed greatly to the Buff de
fense

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Cross Plains Albany

first dowm.s ..........  15
yards rushing ........  296
yards pas.slng ........  101

passes completed 4 of 10
pas.ses intercepted by . . . .  2 

9 for 45 . . penalties 7 for 45 
5 for 31 punts, average .. 0 for 0
1 fumbles lost .............  2

■S(ORES BV Q l ’ .ARTEK.S
1 2  3 4

Cross Plain.-. 0 0 0 6
Albany 8 6 28 15

( lyde Next Foe
The Clyd<“ Bulldogs will Invade 

Buffalo Field next Friday. The 
two elevens will tangle in the .-iec- 
i>nd conference game for both 
schoils, and each team lost Us 
first conference lilt. Clyde wa.s de
feated by Merkel last week. 40-0 
Gam" time Is set for 7:30 p.m.

Ch irehes in the ci>en country and ; ►‘’’‘'’'tee 
In towns up to 2.500 population and— IftI Ww vs i xa$.Z vA/ U$ 4a V4 V11 InmlAl I | PA

.Mis . j E Heath. Mr. and MM la*e ;| Lgtin-Amerlcan churches and! Clyde Couple Are Parents
OF Baby Girl, Born Oct, 19

Calldhan Cattle Play 
Role In Feeder Show

Bishop, Mr and Mra. W, M TatOTi, | eligible to enter tho
Mr. and Mrs J_ H. Balkum. Mrs. i About two-thirds of the
Donald Baird, JoHn and B^ky, Mrs | ^priomlnatlon's 3,812 chuirhes are 
Dan Johnston and boys, Mary Oary.• as town and coiintrv con-'
Mrs L. P Rcld Mrs Cora How- „  » .r

wood ; direction of three rpeclal ^ m l  - j „ r  and Mrs. Carl Champion o f !

Mr and Mrs Lynn Mosley of 
Clyde are parents of a five pound.

Cowtown, Oct 17 — Callahan 
Counij' cattle played a prominent 
role In the two-day .siieclal Stocker I and feeder show at Pkirl Worth Oct

t«es The scraplKXtks are the basis
for Judging on the assoclatlonal,Mr and Mrs Houston Strong of

Davenport. Okla. have been visit-, statewide levels
mg for several days with their 
daughters. Miss Marj- Helen Strong 
and Mrs Ferrell Newton and fam-
llv.

progrun's primary value

this city are the maternal grand-

« i ly  thing we ought to ‘ He moon compleUly, we’d better daughters of San Angelo were vlslt- 
lUnBi '"'Hen It comes' '■'><1 "ttV people there at all mg their parenU. Mrs. Sam Jones

ng the moon or anv -----------
plineu ,

Yours faithfully. 
J A.

and Mr and Mrs E H Oliver, over 
the week end

Thi'se heifers averaged 419 pounds
Me Me. r-u.Ei-„ *0*  ̂ “ t $30 Mr Wlodham alsoparpiitA and Mr and Mrs. Charily ].  ̂ aamIf/v.i-wss rnr i steers that aveFagpd 440 at

Darwin F a i ^ e ^ d l ^ t  m l^ ^  S  F FCham pion a^d|g2’ 6U iS n d i

'^tm-'nl Of a churrh’s tot^  mem- Mr and M rl Carl ^ a m ^ o n . Mrs , ^ ‘ oUl of 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Young have re- Opal Oattls and Jimmy Lee. and' $406,006 78. They av-

ported to Tlie Review that they are 
enjoying a box of delicious apples i
received recently from their daugh-1 Mr. and Mrs Paul L  Whltton visiting Mrs Mosley and baby Sun- 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs W ' called to Nacogdoches the first day afternoon 
L Morris of Grand Rapids. Mich ;of the week to be at the bedside,
Thev .state that the Ravor of the! of hls mother. Mrs. L. A Whltton ivu a.iu ax2 Good and choice vearllnga
(tint is much superior to the apples ] of Chireno, who Ls .seriously 111 in were buslnew visitors In ^
raised here i the hospital In that city Wednesday of this week | «c rs  sold from $24 to

Jack Mead,a- of this city and MrsI I r- rw,E.i. . e.,4 d . ieh — price was $27 40. Gross eam-J E Dennis and Ann of Baird were $136.06 per head straight
across. Good and choice steer calrea

______________  sold at $27 to $35 and good and
Mr and Mrs Fred V Tunnel, choice heifer calves cashed at W
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
Subscription rates; $3.00 a year with
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year elsewhere in the United States.

b e  Ifeu ^etnetnlfef?. . .
October tl. 1938 itofore within the very near future.

Oeorg# W. Miller. 79. prominent The sUte men declare that they 
Rowden farmer, died at his homo •»«> P»ck up drivers who park 
Sunday afternoon at one oclock improperly along the highway, even 
after an extended illness. Funeral »»»ough the offense may occur in 
services were held from the Rowden I that usually is po-
Baptlst Church of which he was a 
desMxm and charter member, Mon
day afternoon with Reverends Pi- 
nls WUUams. Joe R. Mayes and R. 
H. Williams officiating Interment 
was made m the nearby Admiral 
Cemetery.

State highway patrolmen have

liccd by the city.
Cross Plains high school Buf- 

iaioes rose to unexpected heights 
here Friday night to defeat the 
highly touted Winters Bllnsrds 13 
to nothing before a crowd of nearly 
1.000 which had turned out for the

Tuesday night in the Junior High 
School Building at Brownwood to 
discuss plans and organise the 

! 1938-39 season Chapters present 
from the Brady federation were; 
Brady, Doole. Lohn and Rochelle; 
from Brownwood federation were 
Bangs, Blanket. Brownwood. Cross 
Plains, May, Pioneer, Rising Star, 
and Williams and from San Saba 
federation were Ooldthwalte, Lam
pasas, and San Saba.

Mia>es Loreta and Juanita Ves
tal I ompllmented triends when they 
enteitalned with four tables of 
Chinker Check at their home 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mrs. Fred Cutbirth. Miss Ethel 
Manning, Mrs. R. L. Little and Mrs. 
Wilburn Barr attended the Calla
han County Club Institute in Baird 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bennett and 
sons. Wallace and John, and Mrs 
C. W. Worthy visited with Arnett 
Bennett, who is in school at Austin 
last week end Cottonwood News.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Foster are 
announcing the arrival of a t>aby 
boy born October 11th. Atwell 
news.

Mrs Leo Clinton honored Mrs 
Henry L. Jones with a lovely party 
m her home Saturday evening. 
She received many lovely gifts 
Scranton news.

October tX, 19i3 
Family heads began signing for 

war ration book four in Cross 
Plains Thursday morning at the 
high school building. Registration 
is due to continue through Satur
day, according to A. J. McCuin 
superintendent of schools, who is 
in charge of the sign-up here 

Mrs Maudie Longbotham was 
called to Champion, near Roacoc, 
the latter part ^  last week, to be

H A R D W A R E . . .

BARGAINS!
Be su'’e and see ♦hese Bargains in Electric Ap
pliances made by a leading manufacturer and 
selling at real savings!

Any one these wcu'd mate an ideal Christ
mas Gift for *hat Sceclal Lady" on your gift 
list and it Is not ear y *o Pegin your shop- 
plng.

Come In today t ' o »ee *hese bargains . . . 
plus many others you will find in our Hardwa'^e 
Department.

Electric Fry Pans
Reguidr 17.95 Values 

Now selling at

Electric Dutch Ovens
Regular 17.95 Values 

Sale Priced

Auto.iTiatic Electric 
Percolators
Regular 17.95 Values 

Sale Priced

H IG G IN BO TH A M 'S

herd !  first home ttsnd of the tew
nouiied Mayor C. 8. Martm that!*®“   ̂ w
they mtend to begm patroUng this The Heart of Texas District of | “ le bedside of her mother. Mr*. 
■ecUoQ more cloeely than ever here- Future FsinDers of America met Hawkins, who is reported to b̂

- i seriously tU.
Henry W. Welge. about S3, fath

er of .Mrs. R. Blame Jordan of Cross 
Plains, who died at hla home in 
San Aiigek) Tuesday morning after 

, an illness of one week, was laid to 
rest m a San Angelo Cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon 

« .Ml. and Mrs. Melvin Hargrove, 
,of Leielland, formerly of this city, 
announce the arrival of a baby- 
girl, bom Fhday afternoon. Oc
tober 15, at one o'clock in a Level- 
land hcwpltal.

A lourse In the repair and main
tenance of farm machinery to which 

. farmrrs and stockmen are mvitrd 
to enrolL u getting underway at 
the National Defense Shop in Croea 
Plains with J. C. Huntington act- 
U'.g as instructor.

j M  the end of the first month of 
'rchool m Cross Plains a check on 
sr.endance figures revealed that 

'aierage daily attendance during the 
fust four weeks was 93 per cent 
fer both grammar and high school, 
as compared with 79 per cent for 

uhf same period last vear.
' We are glad to report Mrs W.
.A Brock was able to come home 

I .'donday *fter a week's stay in the 
hoapita! and u improving Cot- 

. tonwood news
Mrs. Bert Brown has return

ed to her home In Cross 
Plains alter spendmg several days 
in the home of her son. Mr and 
Mrs Ravn> >nd Renlio, in San An
gelo. Mr and Mrs Renfro, form
erly of Cio-s.' Plam.s, are the parents 
of V mne pound baby boy bora 
Saturday October econd 

Meadamrs Sam Jones. I W Mor
gan and Butter Foster end Rita M:ie 
Junes Visited their son and bro
ther. Woodrow at San Angelo Fri
day and Saturday Woodrrw has 
recently passed the test to be a 
cadet m tl. ■ aimy air coipa and 
u  now waiting to be mducted. At
well news

Mr. and Mrs Pete Pore ai.d Mrs 
; A C Fore of Pioneer vinted Ou* 
and Bor.i.u Henry at Okra recent- 
-r- Mrs Henry u lecovtring from 
a spider bite and has Just 'etum- 

'ed frxn the hospitrl Pioneer news.
I Petty Oflicer George Carrol
jPurvU. radioman third class, who 
I is •toliot'.ed m the naval air cropa 
at BceMlle v'sited m the home of 
lus parent- at AtwtU Thursday and 
Prlday. For the past several

I months, he has been staUoned at 
Corpus CliruU

Mr and Mrs Henry Cravens of 
Mertaon are the paienU of a seven 
pound baby boy. bom Wednesday. 
October 6

A seven pound baby boy was born 
to Mr and Mrs Weldon Stewart 
of Abilene Tuesday afternoon. Oc
tober 19. at four oclock in an Abl- 
.ene ho^ital Mrs Stewart la the 
lormer Mias Ullie Dee McAllister.

Mrs O D Markm received word 
Mcriday that her nephew. Everett 
piUev, of Tulsa Okla. had been 
killed m action .n Italy Mr DUlty 

*t*tioned fo.* %'veral months at 
Camp Barkeley and has visited 
quite often m Burkett Burkett 
news.

Willard Kelley of Crnas Cut, and 
Mias Jimmie Lee .McKechan of 
ryixls we.-e united in marriage 
Saturday night ih e  couple will 
make their home m Crow Cut 
Cross Cut -Jews

Th- Girl* Auxiliary of th.e local 
Baptist Church, under the super-

® ® Eomondaon. 
met Wrtnesday evening Octobe.*

foUowiM officers for the ensuing 
term; President. Wanda Hall, vice- 
rresident. Nedra Jean Hutson; sec- 

Rerpesa. treas.u-er. 
social ronimlttej I chairman. Bobbie Jeai. Webb

Mr and Mrs w  H Bledsoe and 
11 family of Abilene were visiting pri-

hia sis- 
Mrs Jack

iTunnell. and children 
, ■

Mra J N Hoffman returned to 
; her h m e in Corpus Chrlsu Fri- 
I day of pa « week after a two

Mrs, Dan McCarty, and husband

fJHiL tnaihree daughters of Odeaaa vlsKed 
night and Wednes-

j Mr. ^  Mr. George Hutchins, and 
l^ P « t  Wednesday night m Abtlene

I «

('rofw PUIm  Rrvigw 2
Mrs. R. K Aahby, aB of Richardson 

Thv roupit, both graduatca uf 
high school In Richardson, are at 
home in Tucson.

Yhlirsfjgy

Mr. Mid Mrs. Bob Henderson and 
lisa, of Ballinger, vialted here dur
ing the week end with Mrs. Hen- 
rersou's parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker Baum and Martha

Week end guesU in the home of 
Mrs M F. Ray were her sens 

.Reynold and wife of Littlefield and 
Oral and family of Fort Worth; 

I also her granddaughter and hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Boyd 
ot San Antonio and her grandson 
Jimmy Ray and family of Virginia' 
Sunday guest also Included Mr. and 
Mrs R. A. Maddux and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hargrove of Cottonwood

Mr. and Mi-, 
hounif the 
broaching

Linda, to A 
feu of ToriejL'**® Madrid.

A-lc Ganett u 
■ntl Mia. c  9 1."  ̂
ttrew V. * Kristi, 

Mls» ('ade ,
««n ^  married in ^

L ccui)l# will *
" I  - M  C *
t*'***-* hU tour Of

MISS PRISCILLA REBECCA HAYES W EDS 
JAM ES SIDNEY MULDER IN RICHARDSON

Mias Priscilla Rebecca Hayes ol 
RichardaoB became the bnde of 
James Sidney Mulder of Tucson. 
Arts., Sept. 13, in St. Matthews Ca
thedral in Richard'on Dean Ger
ald Moore and the Rev Jose Vega 
of Richardson officiated.

length tram Her French illusion 
veil sat caught to a heurt-shaped 
cap of pearls and lace. She carried 
a white orchid surrounded by pink 
aster.v.

Miss Patricia Hayes of Richard
son. MSter of the bride, was maid ot

Mr. and Mrs Durwood Hayes honor and P. W. Hamilton was best 
and Mr. and Mr- J H Mulder, ail man Bridesmaids -vere Misses 
of Rlchsrdson. sre parenU of the I Theresa Hayes and Sally Reddick, 
couple. i both of Richardson Flower girls

The bride is the granoosugnter «ere Melodle Hamilton of Houaton 
of Mrs Elizabeth Haves of Crowsiand Lisa Lyn Huffhlnes of Richard- 
Plains ' »on

Given in marriage by her father,! Groom-men were C. C. Huffhir.es 
the bride wore a gown of princess | of Richardson and Don White ol 
lace and nylon tulle, designed with Sherman
a lace bodice scalloped with an tl- Cathedral Hall was the setting for 
lusion yoke. The bouffant skirt, de- the reception House party mem- 
simed with lace panels and pleated bers were Mr«. Jack Hutfhlne.v. 
nylon tulle, swept to s cathedral-' Miv-ea Kay ju d Judy Huffhlnes and

MARINEllO BEAUTY SHOP

m

You are invited to come in and get acQjaVf. 
with our new operator

MRS. LEON A HITT

. . .  who Is very efficient In every ph«s« 
beauty work.

Complete Beauty Service
For Appointment, Dial 5-3061

1 %

UDIES. . .
Be sure and see our brand new aTlvaU

Dining Room

Suites
W e have a beautiful selection for you 
choose from . . . you are sure to find iiij 
the suite to match the decor of youri 
ning room.

MAPLE GROUP
A beautiful 9-pIece Maple group, consii 
ing of Drop-leaf Table, Six Chairs, 
and Hutch

Priced at

MAHOGANY SUITE
A 7-pIece Mahogany Suite composed oE| 
Drop-leaf Table and Six Chairs, P̂' 
at . . .

Other Suites in Limed OaL priced 9* 
as . . .

Higginbotham’s

\A

mm
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n o t h i n g  tastes better these coolish days than a delicious, crusty pork 
roast . . .  or perhaps you'd prefer a big platter full of sizzling, taste-tempting 
pork chops. Whatever your preference this is the time of year when pork tastes 
best and costs least— so shop P IG G LY W IG G L Y ’s big Pork Sale! The very best 
variety of tasty pork cuts at SALE PRICES! Shop Piggly Wiggly and see for 
yourseKi

r  NICE FAT HENS AND YOUNG TURKEYS
k o N  1'̂  BACO N  59*| H  V/ V /  M  GOOCH’S RANCH STV’LK . 2 Lbs. 1 1 /  M  V /  V /  M  ARMOUR’S STAR ______________ I.b.

Picnic Hams 33c
[ are R I B S . 53*  COUNTRY SAUSAGE ...8 9 *

^UGAR 99c
p iEN IN G  59*
p O N  _ _ _ _ _ _ c .  49*
ilNA 39*W  M  n  STAR KIST .......... .......................  L r . Can ^

While Cream Meal__________________ 59*
SALMON . . . . . . . . _  59*
COCOANUT r . H f f i n ,  Snow W h H . R Ox 23̂

POFFEE »

1  5 9

V TOILET SOAPS
X c

Rejj. 19c Bars .— 3 Bath Size Bars

c
Personal 4 Bars ♦- Jergens c

,*> Bors

^ i i  Sweetheart 3 Bath Size Bars

FREE NYLON HOSE - FREE

LIGHT BULBS
ONE PAIR O F  LADIES NYLON HOSE ABSOLUTELY FREE . . . With 
each purchase of 7 Plymouth LIGHT BULBS, priced regularly, each . . .

K‘ f

MEALTIME SUGGESTION S

Here are some mealtime suggestions that'll have the 
family running home for supper. Try them during 
the coming Fall evenings . . . They are sure to please. 
You can find them all at . . .

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

BRAISED PORK CH O PS

Brown five loin pork chops In hot frying pan allow
ing 10-15 minutes. Season and add '/4 to I 3 
cup liquid. Cover pan and continue simmering 
for 35-40 minutes. Make gravy from drippings. 
Serve chops with fresh (or frozen) green peas 
and carrots, or may be garnished with fried apple 
rings, candied yams or mashed potatoes.

BROILED SPARERIBS

For each person to be served, take one sparerib 
section and marinate for one hour in Miracle 
French Dressing. Remove the sparerlbs and broil 
them slowly until well browned, brushing fre
quently with the dressing. Serve piping hot.

STUFFED PORK SHOULDER
Take four to five pounds fresh boneless cushion 
shoulder. Rub outside of meat and pocket with 
poultry seasoning; sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Lightly stuff with Herb Stuffing*;' close opening 
with skewers and tie with cord. Place meat fat 
side up on rack in shallow roasting pan (do not 
cover). Score top surface of meat, making shal
low cuts. Roast In slow oven (325 degrees) 40 
to 45 minutes per pound (about 4 hours) or until 
pork Is well done— no pink. Make pork gravy 
from pan drippings. Allow 1/3 pound meat 
per serving.

Bake extra stuffing In zrea-sed pan or caaaerole the last 
hour of roasting Baste occa'lonally with pork drippings.
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Winona Treadwell Circle, 
,WMU Meets Tuesday
’ The Winona Treadwell Circle of 
the W. M. U. met at the Plrat 
Baptist Church Tueaday morning 
and elected officers for the com* 
log year as follows;

Circle chairman. Mrs. Put Mc- 
Neel, Jr.; enlistment chairman. Mrs. 
Johnny Adair; program chairman, 
Mrs. Dale Bishop; secretary, Mrs. 
Donald Baird; mission study chair
man, Mrs. Ike Neal; prayer chair
man, Mrs. Charles Warford; com
munity missions chairman. Mrs. 
Dan Johnston; stewardship chair
man, Mrs. Tommy Hinkle.

Mrs. Dale BisNip directed the 
program entitle, "Red Letter Days 
in the Baptist Jubilee Advance.” 

Plans were announced for the 
coming missions study on South
east Asia.

Mrs. McDonough Is Hostess 
To Sew and So Club Meeting

Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class Holds Social Meeting

The Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
with their teacher, Mrs. W. D Smith 
met in their regular monthly bus
iness and fellowship meeting Tues
day night, in the Fellowship Hall 
of the chuich.

The devotional was read by Mrs. 
Dan Johnston and prayer was of
fered by Mrs. Smith

The president, Mrs. Dale Bishop, 
was in charge of the business meet
ing. after which a social i^rnod was 
enjoyed.

Refreshments of tuna fish sand
wiches. cheese, ollvea cookies and 
coffee were served to Mmes. Betty 
Weiss. Pat McNeel. Jr„ R C. Mer- 
ryman, Jr., Dan Johnston. Doris 
Oobel. Sam Balkum. Tommy Hinkle. 
Glen Payne, Nell Purvis. I^ le  Bis- 

shop and Mrs. Smith.

The Sew and So CTuo met in the 
Lome of Mrs. Vollie McDonough 
Oct. 16, With the president. Mrs. O. 
M. Bniley, presiding.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of the club song and during 
the business meeting new and olt̂  
Uusin' ŝs was discussed. Plans for 
making a quilt for the March o.' 
Dime were discussed 

For the recreatU-n hour, music 
was rendered by Mr». Eddie Wood 
and a sing-song by the group was 
enjoyed. Mra Mack Campbell gave 
a reading, entKled. "The Kicker.” 

Pumpkin pie, coffee and hot cho
colate was served from the diniiig 
table which was decorated m tht 
Hallowe’en motif

Present for the meeting were* 
\tmes. Jess Dunlap. Marvin Smith, 
O. M Bailey. L. W. Westerman, 
Eddie Wood, Mack Canr.pbeU, Heno' 
iMcCov, A. A. Beekman, A. D Petty. 
Richard Thompson and the noatess 

The club will hold lu  next meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Pat McNeel, 
Sr., Nov. 6. All members are urged 
to remember the White Eelepham 
Sale at that time.

Baptist G A  News
Mr. and Mra. o a . Oaitis 

the week end in RoUui with Mr. 
and Mrs R. L. YaiiUs

of

Happy Bluebirds Meet
B> Tarry Baum. Reparter

The Happy Bluebirds enjoyed a 
hike Thursday, Oct. 15. at the Gar
rett faim. When we got there we 
started climbing a mountain. Some 
of the glrU collected cactus and 
pretty rocks. When we finished 
exploring, we gathered around a 
camp fire for a picnic lunch of hot 
dogs, kool aid, potato chips and 
pickles.

After lunch we returned to Cross 
Plains.

Ou-ls attending were Vanda An
derson. Cathy Oregg, Peggy Erwui. 
Merlene Stansbury, Oarnette Mc- 
Oowen, Sharlotte McCoweii. Caro
lyn Tunnell, Marcia Petty. Patricia 
DriskiU .ind Patricia McMillan and 
leaders, Mr. and Mrs Harold Gar
rett uid Mr. and Mrs. McGoweii 
and son, Danny.

Alasa Raboi IntermedlgM
The Alma Rohm Intermeoiate O 

A met at the Baplist Church Oc-

President Carol>n Simmons TmTafterwards vialted in the
Sided over the meeting. , | f»ierce and John Hart homes.

Th» nroaram tOUlC was “Today S _________________
Mrs. Fied V. Tunneil

Mr. and Mrs E. O.
Cisco attended the Callahan Coim- 
tv Singing held here Sunday after- 

*1____  visited it) tn<

The program topic 
A^gnment: The Philippines^
Taking part on the progi.mi 
Kathleen Cowan. Martha f'osle’ , 
Lecky Baird, Lliulu Walters and 
Carolyn SLnmoii.-

Mr. and ____
spent the week nid in Fort Worth 
where they visited m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Joyce and with 
other friends.

Jaxle Short Junior G A  News. Mr. and Mrs Roland Bryan and 
son of Abilene visited in Cross 

The Jaxie Short Junior Q. Sunday

Cross l*UiiM Rtvitw — 4
Mr. and Mrs. Arthiir Omy and 

Randy of San Angelo were week 
end visitors here with her parents. 
Mr and Mra. W. A. Balkum and 
other relatlvea. !»■

Bu«l Irvin uf Dallas vialted re
latives and friends here Monday 
afternoon.

Jack Watson is expected home 
soon, having spent the past several 
weeks participating in rodeos in 
Madison Square Garden. New York, 
and also Boston, Mass.

»y  of HlaskfU
Rule VUitpq ^  j

with hlB mother,

Intermediate MYF News
The Intermediate Methodist 

Youth EVllowship of the First 
Methodist Church met at the church 
Sunday at 6 p.m.

Songs were sung and following a 
recreation period, Linda Whitton 
served refreshments.

Dick Wagner visited in Vernon 
over the week end in the home 
of hla brother Ben Wagner and 
family. Mrs Mary Wagner arcom- 
pamed Dick home after visiting in 
Vernon for several days.

Camp Fire Girls News
By Mickey Freeman, reparter 

The Camp Fire Girls held their 
regular meeting at the school home- 
making cottage Thursday, Get. 16. 
with 13 members present.

Plans were made to go on a hike 
Friday of this week, October 24.

Sandra Ban served refreshments 
to those attending.

NOW OPEN!
It is a genuine pleasure to announce to my 
many friends in this area that I am now in the 
service station business in a new location at 
the . . .

CROSS PLAINS TRUCK STOP
. . . and invite you to call on me there. I will 
hold a formal opening Saturday, November I, 
and ask you to watch this paper for complete 
details next week.

L. W. Pancake
Highway 36 East Cross Plains

Come in and see the Ph:ico <232 in beautiful 
mahogany finish.

Gives you fine tone sound out the front and side, 
for besf listening from any point in your room.

Easy credit terms can be arranged to fit your 
budget.

THE ULTIMATE IN TV ENJOYMENT

Philco Television
For 1959 . . .  SEE IT AT

Cheerful Bluebirds Meet 
The v3ungrst group of the Blue- 

lirds was organized Oct. 8, and held 
iheu- .-econd meeting Oct. 15 

Our meeting was opened by re
peating the Bluebird Wish The roll 
was .ailed ard dues were collected 
We selected the name Cheerful 
Fluebirds for our group.

Plans were made for each, of Ui 
tc start sewir.g on rn apron at our 
next meeting. After this we played 
games

Present at this meeting were. 
Teresa Jo DisktU, Rosalie Grider, 
Vicki Hargrove. Terri Neal, Edith 
Nelson. Brenda New*on. Kathy 
Favne, Katherine Sthns. Sue Walk
er, Mrs. Jimmie Payne, leader and 
Mrs S. F. Odom, assistant reader.

met at the Baptl^t Church 
day afteriMxn with pre-sident w -  
lorls Falkner presiding over the 
meeting. ^

Becretary Diai ne Purvis read the 
jnhiutes and prayei chairman Lin
da Bodine read the n-unet of the 
missionaries on the prayer calen
dar.

Jackie Holt, program chairman, 
led the program entitled “Meeting 
Filipino Friends" Eight members 
gave parts pertendiug to be Filipino 
girls Following the program each 
girl made a aniall Philippine flag 
for a ke.'psake.

.4tt;nding the meeting were: Lin- 
(.a Bodine, Delons Falkner, Jessie 
Foster. Jackie Holt, Dianne and 
Marcia Petty, Dianne and Linda  ̂
Furvis, Barbara Renfro. Conme 
Goble, Elgene Walters and Mrs 
Kenneth Holt and Mi>. Donald 
Baird.

.Mrs W. 
tives.

L. Bryan and other rela-
Mrs. Hettle Sykea Is visiting in 

Big Spring with her daughter, Mrv. 
J. K. Boland, and family.

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Gregory were 
here from DeLeon Sunday visiting 
Mrs R E. Wilaon.

David Grider spent the week end 
with his aunt, Bert Lee.

i-lnner k u e s »s ^ , '^ »J  
home Sunday, *** 8̂ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dillard and 
Mrs. N. L. DllUrd were Brownwood | 
visitors Tueaday.

Mayes and -  j  
attended the b ts te^ ^ l 
Saturday b|

_____ ’h* Win, J

Mrs. Verna Mae Rsun-sey aiid Mr. 
and Mrs Drew I. Hill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon M. Hill in F ^ t 
Worth Saturday and Sunday.

Are You Ready!
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Anderson were 

in Comanche Sunday afternoon vis
iting Mrs Anderson's sister, Missj 
Cullie West

For game nights, week ends out of
* * • ■ • iftvjj

Mrs Gladys Blaikwell of Arp and 
her son, Jim Blackwell of Shreve- 
jiort. La., were visiting last week m 
the home of their uncle and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Proctor.

Mrs. Judd Barnett returned Sun
day from FV>rt Worth where the 
fiad visited since Thursday with her 
caughter ana husband, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Little.

I
tations tG special occasions, and parties 
your rumrriage through your wardrobe to u  I 
riedly tind a clean garment. *

Mias Gertrude Johnson of Cole- 
u.on visited here Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Martin Neet

Mk . Eddie Graham and Sylvia 
end Mrs. Ben Atwrood visited in thei 
BUI Edingten home at Albany thej 
flr.-t of the week. I

Keep your clothes freshly cleaned and 
and you II be ready for any une,p«ted ^  
ment. ®‘|

Mr. and Mrs Exal McMillan 
vialted Mrs. J. A Hart, in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C E Baylev visit
ed here the flrsx of the week tn 
the Jack McCarty home before re
turning to their home in Ooldth- 
valte after a two wetk.« vacation 
ir Arizona.

Joe McNeel and Scot Edington. 
studenU at Texas TVeh. visited 
V 1th th-ir parer.ts here Saturday 
• r,d Sunday.

1—Hay Press with aatomaiic 
wire tie, John Deere. 

t-6-Dlar J. D. One-Ways.
1—3-Diac J. D. Breohhig Plow. 
1—G John Deere Tractor. 
t—.% John Deere Tractorv 
I—B John Deere Tractor. 
1—7-Pt. Tandem Disc Harrow.

F. P. SH A CKELFO RD  
& SON

Putnam, Trias

Are your winter fogs ready for cold weatW?| 
Let us freshen each outfit for you now Y/v'il 
be glad we did it.

W E GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry Cleanin]
‘Enemy to Dirt’ Cross Plain

Specialist Says Lawns Need 
Extra Attention In Fall

Now u the tune to .Mart thinking 
about the fall care of lawns, re- 

j minds E. M. Trew, extension pas- 
liiite sfiecialist.I FVrtiluation should be empha- 
I sized, points out Trew Properly I fer’ i'ieed lawn grasses will go Into I waiter in a vigorous condition and 
; will rei'iam green longer m the fall 
and v<i!l grow off earlier next .vprlng.

F>rtni/aiion should be appli^ 
aO\,at a month before the first ex
pected fto^t advises Trew If sum
mer graac is pushed into lush grow
th by late fertilization, it may be 
damaged by a hard freeze Apply
ing fertilizer loo late prevents grass 
from getting the most out of ii be
fore going dormant

\p|l.v a cornpleU- fertilizer with 
a 1; 1-2 c! l- l- I  tatlcn at a rate to 
lupply two pou.1 U n! actual niiro- 
gen |ier 1.000 square* feet of lawn,
I (commends the specialist This 
.UTiLunt of nitnjgeii woiilct ,e  found 
in 20 pounds of 10-5-5 or 10-10-10. 
or m 25 pounds of 8-8-8

After lertilizer has been spread, 
TTev adviaes watering it down Soak 
the soil at least mx inches deep. 
Fis.ily of moisture is necessary, for 
plants can t use fertilizer until it is 
dissolved 11 the .-oU is already wei, 
just wash the ferUlizzer off the 
grass and onto the mil 

r.yigrasft Is 'omeUmey overseed
ed on Bermuda to give green color 
during the winter, but. Trew says, 
this L' some tunes harmful to the 
Icrmuda Ryegrass is usually grow
ing in the spring when ^rmud.a 
should Hart and unless the rye
grass IS kept clohely clipped, it often 
give Beimuda serious competition 
for light, moisture and plant food. 
If ryegrass is seeded on a Bermuda 
lawn iUlian or annual ryegrass 
sho-.ild oe used for they die m the 
fpn.'tg H.vegrass .should not be 
cveisetued on grasses other than 
Bermuda

For adultional information. Trew 
‘ Uggesls geuing B-203. Home 
Lawn , from the county agent or 
the A-ncultural Information Office. 
Ccl.egt dtaUon Texas

New Temporary Telephone

DIRECTORIES
Going To Press!

Officials of Kizer Telephone Co., Inc., announced this week that copy 
for their new Temporary Telephone Directory for the Cross Plains ex
change, is being compiled and will be turned over to the printer in the 
next few days.

Roughage Feeding Will Cut 
Dairy Production Costs

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO.

In t ifa *^  milk proflu may be re
ceived by feeding dnirv cows all the 
good roughage they will eat. says 
A M Meekma, extension dairy hus
bandman

Th|y 1* true because nutrient* in 
roughage cost les,v than nutnenu 
in other forms, .Meekma adds He 
points out that a cow on p<sstu."e 
will give more milk If she receives 
supplementary' feed, but the amount 
of supplement needed depends on 
the quality of pasture she Is graz
ing and the quality of other rough
age she receives, such as hav or si
lage.

So for an economical daio ration, 
•Meekma advi.ses begtnnmg with 
high-quaJity ptu-ture or other rough- 
age and adding concentrates whlcfi 
give the most protem value for the 
least money Naturally the type of 
corcentrate used will depend on the 
type vhkh is moat plentiful m Uie 
operators locality.

The huiuandman suggest.-̂  con- 
tactltg ilie county agent for more 
advice on how to peoiduce and pre
serve hi.,h quality roughage and on 
which ccio^entrates to teed with lh( 
roughage to make the moat eco
nomical raUon. He retninda that 
any dec.-esae in the feed Mil u an 
m>-rease in ne* profit

This directory will be used until the new Extended Area Service com
bines the Cross Plains and Rising Star exchanges, and anyone planning 
to add a phone in the near future is urged to get their order In today 
so they can be listed In the new directory.

Also, any phone patrons desiring a change in the way they are listed ore 
asked to notify the company immediately so that the change can be 
made before the copy goes to the printer.

Kizer Telephone Co. Inc.
CRO SS PLAINS

E. O . KIZER, President
r i s i n g  s ta r

Mr. and Mrs Waa Swafford and 
Mr. and Mrs Ororfr Mohonry and 
son or Loralnr vtoltod with friends 
and relaUve* here Staday.
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I  I Brefdii’ g Sfttla |A i- 30-ac I'OR SALE; 2 used dinnette suits.' 
Higginbotham's. tfc.

Jlmosl We Can 
for In This 

World Is 
ilentment

rO R  SALE; Teeth for side deliver;’ 
lakes for IHC and John Deere 
niodeis. See Hub PYeeman.

tfc.

rug,FOR SALE: Electric range and re -!rO R  SALE; Good upright ijiano 
H^gginb^ham**^ I bench, in good shaj>e See

CrtMsN IMaias Heviea —  H Thursday, October 2.1,
tfc.

iff

fj'i Name Below)

to be a con-
I jitruppl̂ ’ koon as I Mother'.̂  protective ,̂ cr>' for our foot! and 
Jtti on try our best to 
[the naes.sities of ex- I jrfiis some happiness.

who live contented 
fortunate. Wise men 

jtt contentment comes riigious belief, livinK in 
irce with the Golden 

■and enjoying good

[work as a pharmacist Icated to your better It is our privilege to the medicine.s and uds so nece.ssary for Contentment. We wel- 
he opportunity to be

FOR SALE; Combine parts for Caae 
Combine. See Hub FYeeman.

4tc.

CALL Lovell's Service Station. 
S-2151, and have a Western Mat* 
trcaa Company representative call 
at your home and discuss renovat* 
ing your old cotton mattresses into 
new innersprings. Low-priced be
cause we make it in our own fac
tory, you save the middle man's 
profit. 10 year guarantee. Western 
Mattrcas Company. 14-tfc

FOR SALE; See us before you buy! 
We have tools, bolts, hinges, axes, 
pitch forks. All kinda. used and 
new. Second Hand Store, next door 
to City Drug, Croat Plains. 30-ltc

FOR SALE; Goodyear tires and 
tubes, 670x15 and 000x16, as low as 
513.35, plus tax and your old re- 
cappable tire. Lovell Service Sta
tion. 52-tlc

FOR RENT: Modem furnished 
apartment, located 2 block.s West of 
school on Cottonwood Road. O. A. 
Dutton. 3tp.

W ANT TO BUY: Good oak wood 
delivered to my house. W ill pay 
64 00 to 65 00 per rick. Dan John
ston. tfc.

FOR SALE. Used electric Brother 
brand portable sewing machine with 
Singer head. Has all attachments. 
Reg. 226.00, 679. Higginbotham's.

tfc.

A GRAVE MONUMENT Is the evi
dence of someone's loving memor>’. 
You can purchase one for a small 
down payment and the balance as 
your credit justifies. C. R. Myrtck.

42-tfc

FOR SALE; 35 young Stocker cows, 
good size, mixed-bred. Close up 
springer. Priced at $172.50; seven 
dalrj-type cows and heifers. $125 00. 
Sell any amount. Jim Roy Cox. pho 
5-4567, Rising Star. 30-2tp

FOR SALE; Nice, 3-bedroom home. 
Recently remodeled and redecorat
ed. Has new guaranteed roof and 
central air-conditioning. Located 
on two lots on Ave. D. Beautiful 
yard with spacious backyard and 
nice shade trees, a  real bargain. 
See or call Kenneth Holt.

case, platform rocker, swivel chair, 
coffee table, lamp table, breakfast 
table and two chairs, two Dear
born heaters and miscellaneous 1- 
tems. A. O. Allen, 5-2362. itp

FOR SALE; Oood used OE washer 
ar.d nice apartment size gas range. 
Higginbotham's. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: 
Feed Mill.

Alfalfa seed. Gary 
31-2c

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

3 Lots, 12x18 building; southeast 
part of town. Price 6450 00.

217 Acres land; good well and 
windmill; 30 acres cultivation, no 
minerals, fenced goatproof. Price. 
$40 00 per acre.

4'a seres, 4 room house. Oood 
water well, out buildings in Hassa, 
Tex. Priced at $1,800 Terms.

I f  a hot*! is what you are took- 
iiig for, see me. 1 have one worth 
the money.

425 acres, 4-room brick house 
Everlasting water. Price $42 50 per 
acre.

70 2 3 acres, 15 cultivation, y» 
minerals, no improvements. Priced 
$65.00 per sere.

310 acres, 70 In cultivation. Vk 
minerals, 7-room hou.se. water well 
ond windmill. Priced $55. per acre.

Old 4 room house to be moved. 
Price $250 00

FOR BALE: 2 registered Duroo 
.sows, registered second Utter 12 
Duroc pigs, subject to registration, 
7 weeks old. O. C. Plckart, Clyde, 
9216 itc

FX>R SALE; One grade bull, 9- 
iTKmths-old Good quality Earl Pvle.

Itc

r* <R SALE; 1700 acres c<f good grass 
land near Muldoon. Well improv
ed, cross fenced, creeks and smoe 
fieliis for $20,000 down; would pro
bably run 2M or 300 cows, half min
erals. I f interested see or write 
Mrs. Barney Klutts, Box 463, Old 
Ocean, Texas. ip

Lucky at Second Hand Store, next' 
door to City Drug SUx-e. Itc | T R Y  R E V IE W  W A N T  AD S  —
FX>R SALE: Burroughs 9-column 
adding machine on stand; one May
tag wringer-type waahing machine. 
See Lu:k.<<inger at Second Hand 
Store, next door to City Drug, 
Cross Plains. Itc

Barn .swallows can fly at the rate 
of more than a mile a minute.

Basic Er.gU.sh is a system of 850 
words capable of serving everyday 
reeds.7ot
^ u r666

FOR SALE: 3 - bedroom house, 
breezeway, double garage, 2 acres 
land. Phone 5-2531. 31-2p

EARN $50.00
CUSTOM TAILORING We will do 
your dres.smaklng and make your 
belts and buttonhole 
finish Is our specialty 
Shop.

Fit and 
The Paoric 

itp

CONTOUR BEXTS are new ui our 
stock. 24 to 36 inch lengths. The 
Fabric Shop. Itp

BOTANY WOOL: 60 width, 1 yard. 
1 skirt in 4 colors at popular prices. 
The Fabric Shop. Up

MR. PEANUT FARMER W'e have 
plenty of peanut sacks for sale at 

r  room bouse and lot, block 14 "''sonable prices. Gary FVed Mill. 
Central Addition. Price $3.000 00.

FOR SALE: Recleaned wheat and 
r je ; also barley and oats, good for 
seed. J. M. Greenwood. 3tc

[our Physician 
Can Phone 5-3421

len  You N eed ' 
A Medicine

lU'^Nl
iromN

PROPANE: Pkir 
proiflpt gas service, day or night, 
call 5-3231. We also have propane for 
bottle service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on High
way 36, Cross Plains, Texas. 34-tfe

rX>R SALE: My 3-bedroom home, 
located in northeast section of town. 
See Mrs. C. D. Lane. tfc.

up your pref>cription if ling near us, or let us de- Ipromptly without extra F- great maTiy people u.s with the responsi- lof filling their preacrip- 
i  May we compound
k/

FOR. SALE; Used maple dining 
room table and six chairs. Hig
ginbotham's. tfc.

CUSTOM BALING: Want to bale 
your feed. Contact Cecil Pelton. 
i*s miles ea.st of town on High 
way 36. 30-2tc

31-4IT

\  FOR SALE: 0- cubic It Prigidaire
house, 2 ^ t s  on North Main St. refrigerator, $25. Se* Lucky at Sec
" i f *  j H a n d  Store, next door to City

Building i nd stock, secondhand store itc
—  — . 1-------iH ippU es.i________________________ ‘ _______________ ___________________

CIH RCHES - CLUBS - SCHOOLS 
LODGES - SCOUT TROOPS

Ulstribate 4$ battles af Wstklws
Rake-praal VsaUla, and 4$ Iba.
pepper.

Na investosent necessary

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 1

Watkins Products
W, L. Mastegec, Dealer 

Clyde, Texas 
Pboae SU?

2tp

furnitur; and household
Price $3,1)00 1 FOR SALE: See us before you buy!

97 acres. 75 tUable; 4 room house; 
two stoc'x tanks; Grade A dairy 
bam; H minerals Priced $6,000 

4-ioon» house. 54 acres, good well to City Drug. Cross Plains 
water, close in town Priced $5,000 

116 acres, 80 acres in cultivation;

We have tools, bolt.*., hinges, axes, 
pitch forks. All kimis. used and 
new. Second Hand Store, next door

TRUFLEX 
V-BELTS

#er MBoetlwr eewer 
•ndkaqlifa

F ^ R E S C R I P t i q u

OBI

We tiibe pride in serving 
you arrurately and with 
courtesy!

WANTED: Ironing to do 
30 dairy cows, 10 springer heflers,; home. Mrs. May Dillard 
4 15-month-old heifers, 1 Jersey

in my 
31-2n

bull. Grade A parlor barn, new i SALE: Yellow yams
34x60 sheet iron hay bam. Imple 
ment 20x30, 3-bedroom home. 250

this year Kenneth Jordan.

. . .  , 1.. j  11 have all kinds tools, i
gal butane tank, good well » lth i ij^^ wrenches, at Second Hand * 
new let mimn; stock tank: cross-1 _____ ____ . ____  ___new Jet p ^ p ;  stock tank; c ro^ - ^  ^
fenced; other improvements: cattle •' ^  '
c'esn.tBangg and T. B. tested. I 

3 acres and improvements, .south
west part of town. Price, $1.200 00 POR SALE: Used electric refriger- '.

ator, baby bed, gas range, rocking | •
McM i l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e  

AGENCY

FOR SALE: Used gas range. 
gtnbothaxn'J.

Hig-
tfr

AL DRUG
41) Profes.sional Service

M5 Main St.
•OSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Ktition by Joseph Addison 
(1672-1719)

We have in this area one late model 
Spinet console piano, maple finish, 
and one maliogany Spinet, also two 
medium small uprights.
All of famous high grade make, that 
we have repossessed. Prefer resale 
to responsible party, at reduced 
terms, or will give discount for cash 
These pianos bear our certified war
ranty, and will be disposed of at 
once, or returned to our store. Write 
only, installntent credit mgr. Me- 
Brayer and Sons Pianos. Inc. 3128 
East Lancaster. Fort Worth 11, Tex
as. « «

K E E P  T H I S  A D !
Over 25.000 Arthritic and. Rheuma
tic Sufferers have taken this Medi
cine since it has been on the market. 
It is inexpensive, can be taken in the 
home. FVm- Free information give 
name and address to P. O. Box 826. 
Hot Springs. Arkansas.

M A K E YO UR  
HOM E

A N D

chair; also have four fat hens for 
sale. See J. M Tubbs. Itp

RrDcItfoD mm4m •#  *
H p f lHy I

mm ld «o l combiMtioR • 
fo r oil siiioll mcKlilBot* •
Hornsby Electric Co.

\
\

worn wiring is 
« real fire hazard I 

take a chance 
lot U8 install safe, 

*Fiodern wiring in your 
home.

zYOUR HOME
NOW!

Cull us today.

LET OUR EXPERT ELECTRICIANS

r e w ir e  y o u r  h o m e  f o r  s a f e t y

Hornsby Electric Co.

F A R M  B U R E A U  I N S U R E D S
ARE CURKENTI.Y DRAW ING 

33 l/.3% DIVIDENDS

Also, large dividend.<< are being paid to Life amd Fire 

In.mirance policyholders

To be effective next quarter, your Blue Cross appli- 

cation.s should be filled out thi.s month.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COMPANIES
W. L. (B ill) LAW RENCE, Agent

227 Market Street phone 186
Baird, Texas

C IT Y  D R U G  STORE  
l^one 5*2241 

FREE DELIVERY

Jackson & Jackson
ATT0RNF;T8-AT-LAW  

$35 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

Carl J. Sohns, D. O. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Pbene Rea. Fheua
5-2*81 5-2851

DR. JO EL M A Y O R

Chiropractor
Office Uowrs 

6:H  A.M. — 6:60 P. M.
Close at Noon Saturday and 

All Day Sunday

Phone 5-3341 
Cross Plains, Texas

Krell Insurance Agency
—f i n  —Windstorm

—Tasaalty —AnumiobUe

OffKe at

420 MAIN 8TREF1

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Deprnifabir Optical :service 
in Brawnwood for 29 Yearn

DIAL 36194 
Fur Appointment

CiUzena National Bank Bldg.
BrowntMKKl. Texas

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call us today.

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phone S-2W1 f'roM Plains

R U S S E L L  SU R LE S  
ABSTRACrr CO.
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Servioe

Offlee: 337 Market Street

BAIRD. TE X AS

VVDA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owner

CALL

SAM HI LL
Licensed Plumber

Phone 5-3810
Croos Plains, Texas

Kev* Made W hile-U-Wait!
Nted an extra key? Come in today 

and let us make you one.

Bryan Variety Store

S L A U G H T E R IN G

W’e will do your Butcher

ing and ran sell you good 

Beef or Pork for your 

locker or deep freeze.

Custom Slaughtering
Let ns do yoor butchering. We’ll 
pi< k np yonr stork and deliver 14 
drrs.sed to the Looker Plant.

Phone 5-.3691

McNeel & Coppinger
Phone 5-2063 or 5-3603

McGARY & FORE
l ocated One Mile Southwest of 

Town, on Mctiary Place

THIS 
BOOK IS 
YOURS
^ % c c /

The colorful "To Setter Your Lning" 
book i* o notural to help you trans
form your home into one thot it 
different, picture pretty—and o |oy 
to Ihre in. Every page of thit beouti- 
fvl book bring* you the loteit in 
home improvement ideot. All lug- 
gottioni ore proetkot ond carefully 
planned for convonionen and better 
Hving enjoyfitont. EiKh it on intpira- 
tfon to help you moke your heme 
woke up ond Ihrel

Smart piNiple know the eaaient. low-cost way to 
finance a car is with a loan at our bank. See ns nowl

For the bott in heme improvement 
idem . . . vrrtte, phone or vhit our 
oIRc# ond ack for your copy of the 
"To towor Your living" *------------
No obligation, of courte. Citizens Slate Bank

BBR 00.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

1958 School Taxes Due
Deadline for pflying 1958 School Taxes 
will be January 3 I , and pafrons are urg
ed to get tlieir payments in early this 
year to avoid penalty.

O FFICE TO BE OPEN DAILY

From 8:00 until 5:00 o'docit from now 
until January 31, 1959, at the Lovell Sin- 
clhir Service Station on Highway 36.

DON'T LET YOUR SC H O O L TAXES G O  
DELINQUENT!

ALBERT LOVELL Colledor
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Rowden News
mg M BI. BBBNAKD CBOW

Rev. W. E Nowell had Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Sterlinc 
Odom and family.

■ddie Compton of Port Worth 
apent the week end in the John 
Adair home. Mrs. Adair is home 
from the Rising Star Hoa|)ital and 
«ur wLsh is that she will soon be up 

around.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and

Jerry and Mrs. Alma Chatham 
spent Sunday with Odie Smedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker visit
ed relatives and friends at Coleman 
and Rowden over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Oibbs visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Matte Oibbs 
and Raymond Sunday afternoon.

Those visiting Mrs. Leila Oibbs 
the past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Ricky and Miss CUa Lee Ricky 
of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Steele, Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Antley and children, Mrs. Elveda 
Sikes, Earnest and Sammie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Sanders and 
Jackie, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Hancock and children. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingram. Mrs. 
Luke Westerman and Mrs. Smith,

Cross Plains; Mrs. L. L. Cutbirth 
Clyde and Mrs B Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rose of this com
munity.

Mrs. Oran Bains visited relatives 
at Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Boushette and Mrs. Pay 
White visited Mr. and Mrs. Von- 
cille Oibbs one day last week

Mrs. L. L. Cutbirth of Clyde spent 
last week with her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow.

Several residents of our conuuun- 
ity attended the funeral services 
for Ernest Hill and Mrs. McWhor-, 
ler, the past week

Mr. and Mrs. E E Aiken spent 
part of last week at Painpa at the 
bedside of their daughter who was 
seriously ill but is some beter at 
thU time.

Mr. and Mrs B Crow visited Mr. 
and Mrs E>ale Oibbs and Gary m 
Abilene Monday.

SEE US FOR YOUR
nkisHiNC Needs

^  DEVELOPING
* PRINTING V
*  ENLARGING

glv0 yew ffce 
U n exce fM  Serview of 
Snap ShoH, lo t., becked by 
"fCnow-Hew" fe do fho job  
right. QUALITY PIUS S iP V K t.

CITY DRUG STORE
L  D. Ba y l e s s , Reg. Pharmacist

Owner
Phone 5-2241 We Deliver Free

Cottonwood
By Basel I. RM pe«

('ro iM  P U in a  R e p ie w  — 6

Mr. and Mrs W. A Wright of 
RainiondviUe visited Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Coffey Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs. Will Alexander of 
Okla., relatives of the Coats family , 
are \iaiting here for a few days 
The Alexanders and Mrs. W. B 
Oilleland viaited over the week end 
m Coryell County.

Carl CoaU of Missouri is visiting 
his father. J. H. Coats, and other 
relative!.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E McIntosh of 
Andrews and Miss Linda Cade of 
Burkett, fiancee of Joe Oarrett. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mad
dox over the week end. Miss Cade 
will fly to Spain soon where she 
and Joe will be mamed 

Mrs J. P. Coffey and Mrs Les
ter Bush atended the funeral of C. 
T  N.irdyke at Baird Monday. | 

Mr and Mrs. Seal have moved 
to Pulion's rent house and are help
ing E B Williams in the dairy 
busmess.

Mr and Mrs W. L. Swafford and 
Mr and Mrs Mahoney of Loraine 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Swaffvrd Sunday.

J H Coats and Mrs A A Holly

ACROSS 
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17 • Sprtw 
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IV - Madaf 
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21 • To proalda
11 • Mooiuarolaaa 
IS • Atom
20 • la roforveco 
27 • Sorpsav 
IV • k froel
12 • Sockiovvat
17 • Thowrybooii 
IS ■ ....... kwtvr
40 • OiklMlfclMB
41 • AglWMM 
42-T too
44 • Orwaiomr
45 • Maa'a sako 
47-W e^eek

ATTEND ABILENE ENIPB AND 
lO B K  f'Ll/B MONOAT NIOBT

Mrs Peyton Smith and Mrs. Lu
cille Rich of this city were in Abi
lene Monday night of this week to 
attend a meeting of the Knife and 
Pork Club, held at the Windsor 
Hotel at 7 p. m

Ouaat speaker at the meeting was 
Cy Radcliffe. retired Idaho busi
nessman, who has Just returned 
from a lengthy obeervatlon trip 
into Iron Curtain countries, the 
Arab and Jewish states and Bouth- 
cin and Eastern Asia He viewed 
labor rondltlona. production facili
ties and potentials in those ooun- 
trlr.s In hla address he anayxed 
their significance In the light of 
their relations with the United 
States.

Thurnd

Mrs A. C. Billingsley returned to ' 
tier home here Thursday of Ual' 
weet. from Newport Beach. Calif., ( 
where she spent the last month 
»'lth her daughter and family, Mr. I 
,uid Mra. O. A. Lansdell and daugh-j 
ter. Enroute to and trom Callfor-' 
nia, Mrs. Billingsley visited another' 
da'ighltr and husbard, Mr, and Mrs ' 
Hubert Johnson, at Big Spring. j
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BE WISE
a little foresight 

now and you 
will have the 

money you 
need for the 

future!

attended funeral ritev for C T. »d Mr and Mrs David Foster, last 
Nordyke Monday afternoon at week |
Baird | Mr*. B. F. Hutchins entertainevl

Rev. Doii Mannu of McMunyj|,fr Sundav Scliool Class Sundav' 
College, Abilene, preached at thci arteriijon. the occasion beinw the 
Methodist Church. Sunday morning birthdays of Mrs Alton Tatom and

Mrs. O.arles Smith.
Jim Hewe>. Dayton Seasions. Na

than Poster, B. P. Hutchins and 
Clyae Lovelady were fishing at Ixikr 
Brownwood last week Mr. and, 
.Mrs 8 . N. Poster of Cross Flams 
were also with them 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nance and ' 
children of Cisco, visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Emory Foster, Supday.

Atwell News
By Mrt .\ltva TaUm

Mr. and Mrs Buster Poster and 
children viaited In Cross Plains 
Sunday with Mrs Nancy Jones 

Mr. and Mrs Clint Brashear of 
Cisco, viaited with Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Tatom Sundav afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Blyn Stewart and 
girls of Blanco visited Mr. and M's 
Emory Poster over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
James and Randy vuited Mr. and 
.Mrs Edwin Erwm Sunday for dm- 
iier.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Abernathy and, 
ihildren spent Sunday with Mr. and' 
Mrs. Dayton Se.stlon.s Edgar was* 
home part of last week. also. |

Mr. and Mrs Paul Harlow and 
children of Lovingtnn. N. M., visit-'

Mrs Rosa Purvis returned to her 
home here Monday after an ex
tended visit with her son. Irvin 
Purvis, and family in Mobile. Ala. 
Mr. and Mrs Carroll Purvis and 
family of Abilene returned Mrs. 
Ihirvts U> her home here after a 
few days' visit m the home

Mrs Lucille Rich and Mrs. Pey- 
:on Smith attended a meeting of 
the Ooleman Bualneav and Pro- 
feeaional Women's Club Tuesday 
night of this week as 7 o'clock and 
heard Mrs. B. E. Dodds Kovarlk, 
attorney from Arlington. Texas, 
-speak on "Legal Discriminations 
Against Women In Texas."

P A Y  TAXES M
Payments made before February ijt 
be subject to additional fees for interest 
penalties, and to accomodate property 
ers this office has mailed statement of IQjJ 
taxes.

Don't forget that If you wish to vote donng 
1959 your poll tax must be paid before Feo- 
ruary first. You will not want to be disW 
chlsed for the need of a poll tax receipt, 53 

attend to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 
be paid at the Citizens State Bank In C'oa 
Plains as well as at the office of . . .

TEE BAULCH
Callahan C ounty Tax Assessor-Collector

NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK IS OCTOBER 19 TO 26. BUT ANYTIME IS 
THE RIGHT TIME TO OPEN A SAVINGS A C C O U N T WITH US!

The purpose of National Thrift Week is to emphasize in the minds of 
Americans the "rewards” of thrift . . . which is a precious nest egg 
of money that can mean financial freedom, security, a new home,
OP exciting vacation, and more! Just a very small deposit opens a 
sav.ngs account with us; deposits are Insured, interest is guaranteed, 
and wo offer every modern banking service!

W H O  are we talking to! Nobody but YOU! Save a planned 
amount each month and watch your savings grow!

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUXNELL, President 

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JACK W. TUNNELL. Cashier

And how you want for him a world wharw 
tlwtw ara no barrian to hi* davalopmant a* 

. a fraa and independent American.
Thare are i ^ y  way* you can help aanire thi* aort of 
wrorld for him. One very important way ia to be on the 
watch for idM* that could deprive him of hi* right to 
freedom and independence.

The idea, for instance, that "govemment should run 
such and such a buttness, a service, an insutution." 
Even though it hat baen thowm that tha more thinx* 
government runs, the leu freedom there w for 
individual

When you hear paople ulktng lika that 
point that when you Uke independence 
eway from anybody, you undarnuna tha 
freedom of everybody.

Very much aware of this threat are the independant 
electiic companies, because govemmant alreiKlv n n  
part of tha electric buatneta. And powerful peoote am 
prssaing government to take over more.

‘Freedom Is a woman
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; f ^ E  C A P I T A L
Hiilhiiilhts 

‘’SideliqhhAND

hu  Sanford
? f X ^ .  S H B t S S  A S S O ' I A I l O r j

[Irt duM b ‘̂n« ' ‘ ‘ r-
, wufs than ovct candl-
' ?und-up to the oen er. 

k NOV 4
L i vote on nine ProP^f ‘ 

to the Cona.Itutton. 
' movulmg for annuai 

j^J«nes in the LefW a- 
taibjeot of hot debate.

outline of the 
I., argumenU being 
f t  .Pd arainit followa: 
r ^ p o n d  to the order 
lifodments will appear

ftoride for annual aee- 
-, i^islature Odd-year 
■j be devoted to all na t-

U-ra, aa before, and even-year sea- 
alons would attend to budgeting 
and emergency mattera. LegUlalor. 
would receive an annual salary of 
17,500 (Instead of $35 a day for a 
.30-dity session) and an unspecified 
amount for "expenses of office.**

Pro; Supporters say annual ses- 
alona will allow more time for con
sideration of important matters. 
State financial planning could be 
done for one year at a time. No 
more having to gueeetlmate" flram 
clal needs for two years ahead. Bet
ter pay would be a atep toward at 
tractlng the best qualified persons 
to lawmaking. Such Influential and 
hord-worklng groups aa the Texas

C ily  Taxes For 1958
May be peid ef the C ity H«H 

Cross Plains, Teias

Pay now and save penalty and interest

MRS. AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

ADDLE BAGS
AND

MEDICINE

THE FIRST SIGN OF ILLNESS. . .  
CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR

ity Drug Store
A d k p e n d a b l e  m o d e r n  p h a r m a c y

5-2241 Free Delivery

Junior Chamber of Commerce are 
pushing this amendment.

Con: Equally outspoken are the 
opponents who say it would cause 
needless expense when money la al
ready short. More time In seulon 
inea.ia mure chances to spend mon
ey. Proposed salary still is not 
enough to attract top-notch talent, 
but "expenses of office" could open 
the door to fat-cattlng" with publio 
funds. Se.i. Dorsey Hardeman of 
S.nn Angelo Is th“ recognized spokes
man for the "antis" vkhlch include 
some other lawmakers and other 
groups.

3. Would allow co.inties to extend 
participation >n their retirement, 
disability and death compensation 
plans to elective officials of the 
county and precinct. Present ar
rangement covers only appointive 
officials and employee.s of the coun
ty.

Pro: It is a permissive law. No 
county has to do tt unless the voters 
tay so. It would give elective of- 
fk lsls the same piivllegcs as ap
pointees, be an attraction to office.

Con: It sets no rsi|liirement for 
length of service. An official might 
serve one term—or lass— and re
ceive benefits

3. Would allow the County Com
missioners Court to fill verancier, li 
the office of County Judge aud Jus
tices of the Peace only until the 
next general election Presently 
such appointmenu ase for the re
mainder of the unexplred term, up 
to four yaars.

Pro: It would give voters the right 
to chxMC their own replacement to 
office as scon as possible.

Con: Since campaigns are so cost
ly, there arould be less Incentive to 
run for the office for only a two- 
year term.

4. Would provide for automatic

chambers of commerce, etc
I. Would allow the LegUlaMire to 

appropriate money to pay for medi
cal care for people who receive old 
( gc assistance, aid to the blind and 
aid to dependent children.

Pro. It would provide help for 
people whoae small monthly checks 
cannot possibly cover medical emer
gencies. Since payments would be 
made only to the vendor (doctor, 
hospital or what noti, the money 
could bj used only for its Intended 
purpose.

Con. It would coal the state an 
estimated gS.OOO.OOO, with no limit 
on how much it could drain from 
the Treasuiy. It would mean dou
ble taxation for cities and counties 
already providing medical caie for 
ihelr ne^y.
9 Would allow the Legislature to 
authorize creation of hospital dis
tricts In Amarillo, Wichita County 
and Jefferson Ccunty.

Pro: It Is permissive. People in 
I the affected areas could decide what 
I  they want to do with It.
I Con: Proposed amendment Is 
long ( 1,000 words), detailed and so 
complicated that few voters can 
even understand I t  I f  such provi
sions arc needed, they should be 
made In statutee rather than by

adding to our already-long OoniU- 
tution.

Rough Road Ahead—Latest re
ports by the State Tax Stud> Com- 
mlsaion list several passible new tax 
sources the Legislature could turn 
to tor additional revenue.

Th»y include d )  new selective 
sales taxes. i3) a general retail lale^ 
tax, (3) a personal income tax, (4i 
a "value-added" tax levied on dif
ference between Eelliiig p-ice aiul 
(osl to seller, (6) a gross income and 
leeeipts tax on business and (6) a 
corporation net income tax.

Visitors recently In the home of., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer were 
Mrs. Earnest Washburn were here In Dallas during the week end »1»-
her sister, Mrs. Nancy Plerceson 
and also her niece, Mrs. Peggy 
Price, both of Richmond, Calif.,

iting with relatives, and Saturday 
attended the concert given by the 
McMurry Indian Band, of whieli

and her brother and wife, Mr. and their son, Bill, is a member, at the 
Mrs. Praak Harris of Fort Stockton. • State Fair of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Roger Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs Jack DeBusk attend
ed the State Fair in Dallas Wed
nesday of la.st week.

Mrs Sam Barr returned from 
Brownwood Thursday of last week' 
after a few days’ visit In the h(»ne 
of her son, Alton Barr, and family.

Mrs. Hettie Lacy left Friday for 
Ijampasaa, where she visited n*!- 
day night with her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy and aon, 
Wade. Mrs. Lacy was met there by 
her daughter, Mrs. Linden New
ton of Vanderbilt, and accompanied 
her home for an extended visit.

KIZER TRUCK RENTAL SERVICE
510 W. ('ommerre Brownwood

l-eaHe a Moving Vun, i-omptctely equipped 

with pads and refriKerator trucks.

SAVE UP TO 10% ON YOUR NEXT MOV
ING JOB!

InvcKtiffate thin service before you move.

ring the "Horse and Buggy Days” a Doctor’s Sad- 
IBags were ver>* important to him. In them he was 
ted to carry what medications he could along with 
*on each call, since there was no other quick way 
jcould get it to the patient. However, even then 
Hepend on the Pharmacist to prepare most medi- 
pons of importance.

IToda;\’»i modem Medical Doctor does not have to 
bt his mediiations to those he can carry in his bag 
|*eep in his office, and besides, he is far loo busy 
ihave the time to dispense medications himself. 
K  most I)(x*tors do carry emergency medications 
Itheir bags and offices now, most of which are new 
p  that arc furnished them at no charge by the 
nufacturers, for their evaluation. How’ever, as in 

your Doctor depends almost 100 pier cent on 
Pharmacist for his important medications, for 
he writes I’Tescriptions.

I îthout modern Pharmacies, your Medical Doctor 
be sorely ha*ndicapped because he would have 

lumit his m^ication to those he could carry him- 
'• This would be a step back to the “ Horse nnd 
'fPy Days.” and would nut M much heavier work

CHEVROUT
UYS NEW UKE NOBODY ELSE!

irslgnatlon of a district, county and 
precinct official who announces for 
any other public office mere tlian 
one yi-ar before the end of his term 
in office.

Pro: It would keep officlala on the 
}ob 'sther than out cainpeigning 
for some other offlee.

Con: It would discriminate against 
dl8tri:t, coiuity and precinct offi
cials since other officials — U S .  
senators, state senators, railroad 
coDuniaeloners and others with more 
than twro-year terms—can run for 
another office In mid-term.

5. Would allow Home Rule cities 
to extend tcims of their elective and 
eppointive officitls from two years 
to four years.

Pro; It is ;>ermis.sive: each cltv 
can make Its own decision. Two- 
year term hardly allow an official 
time to get a program started before 
he has to get out and run again.

Con. Elecilotu every two years 
give loters more control, build up 
citizen Interest in gove-nment.

6. V.’ould provide pen.sions, not to 
exceed N£0 a month, for retired 
Texas Rangers and widows of Rang
ers who retired before the 1947 
State Employes Retirement System 
was established Money would come 
from the Confederate Ponrlon hVinu

Pro: Since funds are available, it 
would put no extra burden on tax
payers. Protective dating clause 
would prevent marrying for pen
sions.

Co.n: It would allow ex-Hangers 
to receive lensions for as little ».s 
two years’ service and with no pay
ments on their part, a more gener
ous arrangement than is provided 
for other states employes.

7. Would allow Legislature to ap- 
progPlate money for advertising th; 
advantages of Texas in natkmallv- 
circulated publications. Use of the 
name or picture of any living state 
(ifficisls would be prohibited, and 
public funds would have to be 
matched by private funds.

Pro: Texas is one o l only three 
states without a state program to 
attract tourists and Industry. Pro
ponents say it would pay for Itself 
many times by bringing new money 
into the state.

Con: This should be handled by 
the businesses who would bereflt 
through their trade associations,

h rt your eyea linger over 
Chevrolet*a  fre a h , f in e ly  
shaped ettntoura. Relax in 
the roominess ita elegant 
new interior^ get the ex~ 
hilarating fee l o f ita huahed, 
ailken ride. .\o tpther car aays 
new Uk4‘ this one!

Here’s the car that’s definitely new in a decidedly 
different way. The '59 Chevy ia shaped to the new 
American taste with new Slimline design. It brings 
you a roomier Body by F'isber, vast new areas of 
visibility. There’s a new Magic-Mirror finish that 
needs no waxing or polishing for up to three years. 
A new Hi-'rhrift 6 and a wide choice of vigorous 
V’S's. Bigger, safer stopping brakes. An even 
sniuother ride. At your Chevrolet dealer’s right now!

vkat Amenea irante, 
America §cU in a Ckevg.'

■wiî

d e fin ite ly  n e tt ,  d ecitled ly  d if fe re n t! The nev Impala i-Door Sedan, hkt all neu- Chcritt, hat Safety Plate Glaas all orcuad.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
NORTH MAIN STREET Cross I’ lain.s, Texas PHONE 5-3121

Cross Plains Independent School District

>'s. ' and would put a much heavier work 
on our alreaiily ovenvorked doctors.

Our F|harmacy ia modern in every respect, and the 
'(ors in this area have come to depend on u« for 
f'Khi medicine at the right time. They know that 
carry complete stocks of all the tried and proven 

*er drugs and they can depend on us at any hour 
l̂ the day or night for the proper medication, thus 

having to limit their treatment to a handful of 
®f -ome kind which could be dispensed from their

Be I*rescribes— Bring Ua Your Prescriptions 

Tor Accurate Compounding at a Fair Price

C A LLA H A N  COUNTY. TEXAS

Comparative Statement —  Receipt^ and Disbursements —  For the Year Ended August 31, 195s

R E C E I P T S
Current

Year
* 42 372 70

Available Per Capita........................................................................................ i .•»fi ii2
Vocational Aid ..............................................................................................  S5 704 00
FVjundation School Fund .................................................................................... ^
Lunch Room .....................................................................................................  939 77
County Available ......................................................................................... gj ggg 77
Taxes Received ................................................................................................  1939000
’Transportation — State ...................................................................................  8 584 00
Bank Loon — Bu.s .................................................................................... . ’ 00
Sale of Bus ..........................................................*................  27 78
Interest on Savings Account ...........................................................................
Expen.se Refund — Paul W hitton................................................................... ....

TOTAL RECEIPTS ..................; ...............................................................
BALANCE. SEP^ EMBER 1, .....................................................................  ̂ a.avi w

$020,794 56
T O T A L ................................................................................................  ’

SUte and 
County 

S 42,372.70

l.ocal
Maintenance

Tran-vportatlcn
iKind

Interest 
A  Sinking

$ 1..S08B2
55,704.00 
4,745 66

939 77
40.726 22 $ 30.362.56

$ 19.380 OC 
8..5S4 00 

826 00
27.78

20 00

$ 4.3.312 47 
836.97

$102,794 00 
11.061.58

$ 26,790 00 
7885

$ 20.390.34 
13.5i29 66

$ 44 149 44 1113,8.56 27 $ E28 868 06 $ 33 .820 00

D I S B U R S E M E N T S
Current

Year
t 14 fyiR 07

Business Admmistration ........................................................................  104̂ 79 06
Insuvctional ..........................................................................................  35 043 68
Other School Service ............................................................................  b oot io
OpeiwUon of Plant .......................................................................................... 5 ,7 ' ^
Maintenance of Plant ..................................................................................... 13M56
S!**?  5i«»ioBonds Retired ................................................................................  7 944 08
Interest Paid .................................................................................................... 000000
Investment — U .8 . Series H Bonds.................................................................  1000000
TYansfer to Savings Account ...........................................................................  ’

’TOTAL D1SBURREMENT8 ..............................................................
BA1.ANCE. AUGUST 31, 1968 ...................................................................

TO TAL....................................................................................... •230,794.56

State and 
County

t  40,898 50

Local
Maintenance 

$ 14,086 97 
64 080 56 
6.181 91 
6.907.20 
5,718.68 
1.338..‘>6

Tran.«i»rtation
Fund

Interest 
A  Sinking

$ 38.861.77

6 5.280.10 
7.944 88 
9.000.00 

10,000 00

I  40.888 50 
3,250 84

$ 96.403.88 
15,452 39

$ 38.861.77 
706

$ 32,234.18 
1,605.83

$ 44.149 44 $113,866.37 $ 36,868 85 $ 83,930.00



Mr. and Mrs I  8 
Flak vkalted with rwlatlves and 
frienda in Croaa PUiiu Sunday.

Cavanaugh of, Mrs. Davo Hargrove, Mrs. Alvin 
' Hargrove and Mrs. B. A. Moore were 
^'lsiting in Coleman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noil Buaii and fam
ily were here from Borger over the

Paul L. Whitton, Ferrell Newton 
James Alexander and Jack Watkins

week end visiting hia parents, M r,, ***®"‘**<* AdcM-TCU tootball
and Mrs. Lester Bush yame at College Station Saturday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bobby Dewbre and 
baby left Thursday morning of this 
week for their home in Willow 
Creek, Mich., after a week’s visit 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A B Dewbre and family and 
Mr and Mrs. A. R. McNutt.

James Barr was a business vis
itor in Childress Wednesday

Mrs. Carmen Wright and Teddy 
Souder of this city and Mrs. 
Wright's aister, Mrs. Madie Olasier 
of Oe Leon spent Sunday in F l̂rt 
Worth where they vialted in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wil- 
liama.

Mr. and Mrs L. P. Foster attend
ed the Tyler Rose Festival over the 
week end and also visited relativea 
in Tyler and Shreveport. La.

Sabanno News
mj Hru Edwta Crwta

Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes 
IVallas and Richardson 
children last week

visiieo in 
with her

Mr. and Mrs Oarence Bush and
Mrs J**̂ *̂ *' Davidson i w r e v ^ l ^  Drmk’aVd" at" Blake Sunday after- 

\bllene Thursday evening of last> ui
Mr. and Mis. James Morgan and week 

sons of Midland and Mr and Mrs. ni.hr,., anH Mrs W
Bill Morgan and sons of San Aiige- , puinam the
lo visited with relatives In Gross J their sister
Plains and Scranton over the week fir**
tnd Mrs Bill Ramsey . ___________ _

noon.
Mrs

Howell’s
Super Market

FK.VNC()-.\MERIC.\N

SPAGHETTI 292 300 Can,*!
(

. i, iS

‘ J
1-+
■fe:

f?

IMI*EKI.\L I'OWDEREI)

SUGAR 13'I'uund Dockage ■

Jello . 25c
(  AKN.VTION OU BORDEN’S

MILK 33'2 Tall('an.s

( A.MIMiELL’S

SOUPS. . 33'........ ........ 2 fof * -F*./

Trick or Treat
Candies &Cookies

TEX.AS RI BY-RED

GRAPEFRUIT . . . J O '
ERF>iH

C A R R O T S . . .................... .J O "
Borden’sMellorine V, Gal.39c

Quality Meat

Short Ribs 39'Pound /

Gooch’s Bacon 119
2  Pounds I

Sugar-Cured Jowls 54'. Pound w/ 1

COMPARE OUR EVERY-DAY lOVY SHELF PRICES

'Business Is Good In Cross Plains'

___  Berte Lusk was hostess to
a Stanley party Tuesday night Ev
eryone reported such a good time. 
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. O. B Swiuer and .Mrs Burk 
Bates were busiiie.vs visitors in 
Brownw'ood and Abilene Ftiday 

Peanut harvesMng is in full swing 
in our community 

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Piwtter and 
children of Fort Worth were wwk 
end visitors in the home of her 
father, J. L King 

Rev. and Mrs Cleveland of Cisco 
Tere visitors In our community last 
Thursday.

Mrs Lorena Ulley attended the 
funeral of Jess McCanlis in Cisco 
Thursday morning 

Mr. and Mrs Bert Morns and 
, W. A. and their grandsooN, I^vld 
and Donnie Lawson of Cros» Plaini.

• visited in the home of Mis.ses Joaie 
and Alma Morns Sunday after
noon. .

Mr. and Mr- L. E Bishop and 
son of Dallas visited In the liome 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs J W. 
Price Friday and Saturday 

Paul Ingram spent Thursday 
night with Woodrow Hill st Scran- 

: ton.
Mr snd Mrs R L Cumba. Roger, 

.ind Sharon of Colorado City, Mr 
and Mrs. Flovd Samson and dsugh- 
fer of Orapevlr.r. .Mr and Mrs Billy 
Cumba and chi.dren and Mr.̂  Du
ane Beene of Biownwood vLsited In 
the Lee Cumba home Sunday |

Mrs J P. Mitchell of Cottonwood 
and Vernon Mitchell of Cro.ss Plain ! 
vLMted In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Scott Saturday night I

Mrs Wordis Erwin and Mrs O 
B Switzer vuited Mr iJiasonj 
Thursday afternoon Mr Lawson l- 
on the aick list

Mr. and Mrs Olaf South. Mr and 
.Mrs. Lloyd McBc'h and Miss Nellon 
Minix of Sweetwater and Mr and 
.Mrs Oene Cantrell of Abilene, sis
ters of Mrs Erwin, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W E Lusk were 
bualnes,s vUttor' m Mineral W’ells 
Tuesday.

Mrs Bill 8mo)t snd children vis
ited In the Robert Meador liome 
Sunday.

Cathy Oregg of Cross Plains vis
ited Peggy Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr, Duane Beene of 
Brownnwood were Sunnday visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Beene and Jerry.

Mr, and Mrs W. S McCann vis
ited with her mother, Mrs Parkin
son. who is with her .son and wife, 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Parkinson. 
Tuesday

Mias Jane Bonnet, a student at 
Noith Texu  State Col'ege. Denton, 
attended fiinerwl rites for her great
grandmother. Mrs Rosa Leo 
deWhorter, in Baird Saturday 
afternoon and vtstted during the 
veek end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* J L Bonner.

oooooocoooooooooooooooQg

P I O N E E R
DRIVM N IHIAIRE

Cross Plains - RIalag Star Hwy.

Friday A Saturday 
October 24-2-i

f t Saddle the Wind"
Robert Taylor 
Julie Ixmdon 

John Cas.Havetes

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday  

Oct. 26-27-28

f t Maracaibo"
Cornel Wilde 
Jean Wallace 
.\bt)e Lane 

Francis I-ederer

Wednesday & Thursday  

(k l.  29-30

f t Rock-A-Bye Baby"
Jerry Lewis

Halloween Midnight Show 

October 31

"High School 
Confidential"

Crouti PUina IUel«w«.g ThuM a y , Ofio^

Mr. and Mrs W. E Lusk and lira  
Wordis Erwin and Peggy attended 
the Callahan County Singing C»m- 
vention In Cross Plains Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Scott vla- 
Ited In the Howard Hicks home 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Lorena Ulley and Amy D ^ -  
attended the funeral of Mr.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SUPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!
:> o

Our Trading
TAPES

. V

. . . (  an be redeemed for prrmium.*< right in our 

.store. See the.se premiums while you are shop

ping here. ^ A 5;

DOUBLE TRADING TAPE
G I V E N  E V K K V  W ED NK .SD .AY  O N  P l  R tTLASK  OF 52.00 OR Mf

AnEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY |

Coffee FO LG ER'S M 
Lb. Can ...............  jm

NICE. GREEN

Cabbage „ _  5 '
New Crop, Colorado Pinto I

Beans,,,. .3]
A  ■ 1  -  A LL B R A N D S  J
1 i r f ^ i r o T r a c  ^'"9 size, ctn:
U l U  C l l  C  L L C u  Re,. Size, ctn.. . . 2.19

KLEX

Bleach, . 31'
SPEEDY

Dog Food j|
Flour Pure-As-Snow gJ A  

2 Pieces Stainless Steel Dinner- I n  
ware and Plastic Glass, 2 5  lbs.............  j

Peanut Growers
we want to buy your Peanuts and sail you your Peanut Bag*. 

SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY O R SELL!

MaiORINE 3 - 1/2-Gal.

Sugar POW DERED  
Lb. Box . . .

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN Pl̂

W.T.COll
F A R M E R S  m a r k s !

*Where Ma Savaa Pa*e

t̂ 5ce I 
S c n u i

• ttiat th 
pnetiM


